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A t the Fair Grounds
WILL EDWARDS’ FINAL STATE
MENT BEFORE R l’N-OFF PRIMARY

Denton, Texas, Aug. 21.—In a final 
statement Itefore the run-off primary 
for next Saturday, Will ('. Edwards, 
Denton Editor and candidate for the 
Democratic Nomination for Lieuten
ant-Governor. said:

“ On next Saturday Texas Democrats 
will make their choice for Lieutenant- 
Governor between Barry Miller of Dal
las and Bill Edwards of Denton.

“ If they want a man who is a fnc- 
tlonalist but merely a Democrat a bus 
iness man who socks the place only 
that he may Ik* of service to the whole 
jKHiple, they ought to vote for Edwards 
If they want a professional politician, 
the nominee of a secret, oathlsnind 
political bloc, and a party bolter, they 
ought to vote for Miller.

“ Miller is seeking the Democratic 
Nominee as the nominee of the Fnrtu- 
Lnbor 1'nion. Edwards is seeking it 
merely as a Democrat.

“ I am not the candidate of any bits' 
or interest or group. From the begin
ning of my campaign last January I 
have made but one pledge— to Is* fair 
and just to every citizen, every section, 
every legitimate interest of Texas, anil 
to give the whole jHitple of Texas the 
very best that is in me.

“ I did not seek the consent or en
dorsement of any political faction 
when I announced. I have not sought 
the endorsement of any isditiciil bloc 
or group in Texas. I don't belong to 
the Ku Klux Klnn. the Karm-Laltor 
Union 'or any other faction -never 
have and don't expect to. I'm running 
straight down the middle of the road, 
in no alliance with any bits' or candi
date.

“ I'm running as Bill Edwards, his 
own mail.” without pledge or commit
ment that wotdd embarrass or hinder 
me in fulfilling my one promise and 
I'm either going to Austin that way 
or I don't want to go. I'm seeking 
office that I may Is- of some service 
to Texas. The only way lean reuder 
the I test service of which 1 am calla
ble Is to go free and unfettered by any 
pledge to or alliance with any bloc or 
interest and if I can't go that way. 
I’d rather stay at home.

“ Important differences lietweeu Bar
ry Miller and me is that I am u pro
hibitionist. Miller has always affiliated 
with the wets since he used to lie the 
lobbyist anil paid orator for the Brew
ers' Association. I am for woman suf
frage and have always lteen. Barry 
has been both ways and I don't know 
how he stands today. 1 am opposed 
to repeal of the open port law. Barry 
favors it. I am opposed to the State 
going into the insurance or any other 
business. Barry would put the State 
into the insurance business ns a starter 
Barry’s whole political career has 
been as the representative of some 
special group or interest, I have resol
utely stayed out of all factional groups 
seeking to be of service to the whole 
public instead of a part thereof.

“ I am opposed to nditioual taxes. 
Barry's Farm-Labor Plntform, which 
he has accepted In its entirely pledges 
him to a State income tax, franchise 
tax, privilege tax, intangible assets tax 
and other tax measures and to altollsh 
the poll tax. I favor only a better 
distribution of the tax burdens thnt 
every dollar's worth of wealth in Tex
as may contribute its just proportion 
to the maintenancecs of governorment.

“ My friendship for the farmer nnd 
the working man is real, not political, 
and all my life ns a man who worked 
with his hands as well as his head I 
have earnestly sought to help all work
ers.

“ I am making my appeal to every 
loyal Democrat in Texas to vote for 
me on the ground of service to the 
State. I have no appeal to prejudldce 
or passion, but merely seek to put the 
facts before the Democrats of Teaxs 
that they may act unswayed by radi
calism, fractional ism or prejudldce.

Mrs. Ben Hoerster, Mrs. Nellie Leof- 
fler and Miss Si^hle Lemburg are here 
for a visit with relatives and friends 
from San Antonio.

Mrs. W. R. Capps and Mrs. R. T. 
Kiser and little Miss Pauline have re
turn! home, after an extended visit 
with relatives in Jay ton and other 
points.

LARGE VOTE EXPECTED TO BE 
POLLED IN ELECTION SAT’D AY

Owing to tlie unusual interest living 
manifested in the the election, it is ex- 
pecteil there will be a large vote east 
in the Denmeratic primary Satnrdaf.

There seems to Is* a misunderstand
ing in regard to the assisting in voting 
of illiterate*». The latest law will not 
|iermit election judges to assist illiter
ates in voting. The only voters the 
judges nr-> allowed to assist ill the 
primary are people nlier sixty years of 

i age and those physically unable to cast 
ballot.

Below is reproduced tlie ballot to be 
vottsl in the election Saturday.

SAMPLE BALLOT
I ant a Democrat and pledge myself to 
support the nominees of this Primary

For Governor
Felix D. Robertson (Dallas County) 
Miriam E. Ferguson (Bell County) 

For Lieutenant Governor 
Will C. Edwards (Denton County) 
Barry Miller (Dallas County)

For Attorney General 
Dan Moody (Williamson County) 
Edward B. Ward (Nueces County) 

For Comptroller
S. II. Terrell (McLennan County)
O. D. Baker (Milam County)

For Railroad Commissioner, Regular 6 
Year Term
Clarence E. Gilmore (Van Zandt 

County)
Ed. E. Weaver (Bowie County)

For Railroad Commissioner, 4-Year Un
expired Term
W. A. Nabors (Wood County)
Lon A. Smith (Travis County)

For Chief Justice Supreme Court 
C. M. Cureton (Bosque County) 
William Clayton Wear (Hill County) 

For County Judge 
John T. Banks 
Ben Hey

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Chas. Leslie 
Allen Murray 

For Tax Assessor 
Alfred Kuhlmatin 
W. O. Bode 

For County Treasurer 
h. F. Jordan 
Alva Tinsley

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
Ton Baxter 
Jack King

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. F. Eckert and chil
dren Richard and Virginia, and Mr. 
Phillip Eckert left Wednesday for San 
Antonio to be away a few days during 
which time Virginia will have her ton- 
ells removed.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, of r«m- 
tde. Texas. Is opposing Fells Bobert- 
,on, of Dallas, self-confessed klan 
candidate, for the governorship ol 
Texas. She Is a member of the tt|lt- 
copal church, mother of two splendid 
daughters and a woman of rare com
mon sense and executive ability. Pei 
candidacy Is endorsed and being ac
tively supported by every one of ths 
seven other candidates for governor 
tllmlnated In the first primary

The P. T. A. held their regular 
meeting Monday afternoon at the High 
School auditorium. A good crowd liv
ing present, n.nite a lot «if business 
was attended to. The meeting day " ‘as 
changed from Monday to the second 
Thursday ill each month. Mrs. Ben 
Pletimieke handed in her resignation 
ns president nnd Mrs. Rnaeoe Bunge 
was elected to fill her unexpired 
term.

MASON GETS FIRST BALE OF
COTTON FOR THIS SEASON

oil Monday morning of this week, 
Sid Nicholson, one of Mason County’s 
most progressive farmers, brought in
to town the first bale of cotton for this 
season. The bale was ginned by the 
Mason le»' and Power Co.. Mr. Nichol
son stated that he had fourteen hun
dred and sixty pounds of seed cotton 
and he received 531 pound bale from 
it. Tlie cotton was bought by Hof
mann Dry Good« Company and brought 
28c.

Mr. Jim Boltit. residing a few miles 
south of town, was close to Mr. Nichol
son for the first bale, but was just a 
little late, lie having brought in a bale 
the same day.

The first bale last year was brought 
in on the same date.

Mr. Nicholson received n premium of 
$4.*« which was donated by the following
business firms:
Commercial Bank................ ....$.1.00
Hofmann Dry Goods Co.................  3.00
Mason Drug Co.......+..............   3.00
Mason National Bank....................  3.00
Mason Grocery Co........................ ,  3.00

|E. Lemburg & Bro...................... „  . 3.00
| Wood Auto Co...................................  2.30
Oliver Variety Store..................  1.00
R. Grosse............................................ 1.00
Louis C. Prolist.................. ,............  1.00
Arch Relchenau...........................  .30
Oscar Hcnqulst.....................I ............ 50
L. F. Eckert........................................ 2.30
Larimore & Grote............................  2.50

Andrew Sclirleher made a flying trip 
to Brownwood the past week end.

Typewriter ribbons. 80c. News Office

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Mason ) Allen T. Murray of said State and County

lieing first duly sworn upon oath deposes 
and says:

1 am not a member of the Ku Klux Klnn, never have lieeu, have never 
made an application to join the same, nor have I ever authorized anyone to 
do so on my liehnlf.

( Signed I ALLEN T. Mf'RRAY
The uliove statements were sworn to and subscribed before me by Allen 

T. Murray this 20th day of August, A. D. 102b
R. E. LEE, County Clerk.

(SEAL) Mason County, Texas
(The original of the nlwive Instrument Is on file In the County Clerks 

office at Mason, where any interested |ierson may sec the same.)
Dear Voter:

The above statement, ns you will notice, is signed and sworn to by me 
I don't Iielleve that the sensible people of Mason County are going to lie misled 
nnd deceived by last minute efforts of those who are trying so hard to circulate 
various false rumors about me, and especially the report that I am a member 
o f the Ku Klux Klan. However, if there is a doubt In anyone's mind, I trust 
thnt the above statement which is signed by me nnd sworn to will at least be 
given the same consideration as the false rumors and reports (not signed ami 
not sworn to) and whose author cannot be found.

Yours respectfully
ALLEN T. MURRAY 

(Paid Advertisement)
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OLDEST MASON IN TEXAS 
YETKRAN C IVIL AND IN
DI* \ \> *KS DIE!) S A I! RDAV

Mnj. David Duolo, wlio plntted th«c 
National (Vuietery al Fort Sani Hous
ton, a vertermi of thè Ci vii War. t bl
indimi wnrs and thè Murinoti Uels l 
limi, thè oblest Musini in Texas iu 
point of servici* ai d for a luilf 11*11- 
tury a resiilent of Southwest Texas, 
ilinl Hnturdny niorning ut liis homi* 
in Musini, nf thè agi* of tu yenrs ami 
8 montili.

NiliJ. Doole wns borii in Bcifust. 
1 rela mi. Novemls'r 23. 1X32, and canu
to lite Fu irei! States witli bis parenti: 
when In* wns x years olii. The fmnily 
set tini in New York State wliere In* 
grew tu mutilinoli.

At (In- age of 1* lu* enlistiil in Ih** 
nnny e.mi servisi throughout tlv* " a l 
ni a iiieiulier o f thè Union fon i'- Aft- 
1 r thè ■ !. ef Ile war li» ";* scrii
to Arizona, "'bere lu* partici pii lui iu 
some o f thè eiirly fighi« wiih thè 
A|atihes n'.d ••tli<*r triD's o f tli- Sunto- 
west He also niib*d in stilnluiir: tlu* 
Molinoli ,'i-i 11 •’ 1.1.11

Lati r in* ili.cluirgi*d frolli tlu-
mmy iii'il w:*- inai 1 is>st trailer ut 
'fi  soli. He h*‘l;| t!ii pince for in o  
; e:ir« and luter ina* ed a getter ti eut- 
1 1,:iml¡siili: es*n V'shtueut at Ma«*.tii.
wliieh he oiierated iintil bis retiri iucnt 
from biisìnes- li*» yenrs ago. Siici- 
fli.it lime li» hns dircefed his energici« 
lo livie and fraterna! enterprlses.

Maj. Doole lieiiini» a Musini in lx.Vt 
whilt* serviug in tlu* uriny in Neiv 
* ork State. Sino» unnlng to Texas 
h» Ini« 1 Inyiil .1 iioniiueiit i*nrt ‘ i. Ma- 
seme work of ¡in* state. He wns 1 nicm- 
bcr of thè Master Ma«oiis and also thè* 
ihnpter and for rnnny yenrs was d:s- 
trlet grand master.

He is siirvivjed liy three sotis: Daviil 
Dolili*. Jr.. of Austin; Dr. Paul T. 
Duole of Fagli* Luke. and Holmes 
Duole of San p«*dro, ( 'a l: two limigli- 
ter«. Mrs. Berlini* Finley of Brnd.v. and 
Mrs. Kate Camp of Douglas, Ariz.

Fiineral st*r\iees were held frinii 
the First Presbyteriau Churcb at Masoii 
and the linai rito« were nmferreil hy 
Master Mnsons at the» nunetery.

KATEMCY COMMUNITY FAIR

Catalogs are out minomieing the 
Katemey Community Fair for Sept- 5tli 
and full.

Valuable prize's are* lieing offered 
in nil departments nnd the eum|ie*titlnti 
is going to Ik* keen, exhibits from the 
Kntemoy ami Peters Paine see*tioi* 
have been found in 1st and 2nd place« 
om-li year at the annual county exhi
bit ami 110 doubt they will exce'l the 
exhibits of former years.

Some of the best registered Jersey 
herds in this section of the State are 
located near these comiuunities anil 
those who appreciate a good dairy 
show will find it worth while to attend.

The sheep and gnat show hns nice 
cash premiums offered and four or live 
exhibitors have reserved spaces.

Good breeding stm-k of both sheep 
and gouts will he exhibited and if you 
care to see what can Ik» done with 
pure-lireds under range condition«, 
come see them.

Indinn stunts, a Imseliall game each 
day lietweeu Mason and Pontotoc. 
Cigar Races, Boys calf riding contest« 
and music both days by the Mason 
Concert Band will Ik* a part of the 
entertainment program.

If you live in either i f  these two 
communities prepare your exhibits now 
mid have them in plan? on time and if 
you are from another section come and 
see h'ow well things have lieeii prejiar- 
ed.

UememlK*r the dates Sept. 3th and 
(1th and the place—Katemey, Texas. (

———  ————— * j
“ AFTER THE SHOW’

At the Star Theatre Friday Night
The lure ef tlie fmitlights. the Grent 

White Wav—and a lonely girl who 
wanted to Ik* an  actress.

But her only "acting" was in the 
chorus: her only friend a queer old fel
low who watched the stage door.

Aud when the rich young "angel’’ 
of the show came into her life with UIh 
midnight suppers aud love talk—

It's a story thnt runs through laugh
ter nnd tears to an end you will joy 
to see.
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WILL EDWARDS CAN
DIDATE FOR LT.-GOYEK- 

NOR IS FOR SQUARE DEAL

A "'iiiUll. llt'lll" till I'V.M'V eitlzi'll, 
c cry Ms-tioii. amt every legitimate 
interest «<t' Texas. is the ¡lUnliie *>f Will 
(', Edwards. raudidate for l.iouti'iiant- 
Ooven or. anil who addressed the vot
ers here yesterday afteruooti. There 
i\:i' ooite a good size crowd out to 
hear Mr. Edwards, and there was not 
the slightest dotlht lull what he ma le 
a most ta\ornMe impression upon his 
audience. lie spoke plainly and to 
the 'mint, and briefly summarized the 
issues of the campaign. Without hav
ing delivered a single sja-ech. and with 
only the support of friends throughout 
tile statu, Mr. Edwards received over, 
-iM.ttito votes in the first primary and 
only 4.1NNI votes tieliiud Barry Miller, 
his opponent in the run-off.

Said Mr. Edwards in his address: 
“ Em going right down the middle of 
the road in this primary, as in the 
tirst—in no alliance with any hloc, 
tit- clique or candidate—running sim
ply as Bill Edwards. Democrat, who 
belongs to neither the Ku Klux Klan 
nor the Eann-Eahor I'nion. nor any 
ether hloc. and who has never sought 
the indorsement of any of them. I 
have not tried to tie myself on to any 
ether candidate and shall not. In-cause 
I'm going to Austin to serve the whole 
people fairly and justly, and with no 
;•« muniments or pledges that would 
eiiilmrross me in giving them the very 
iH-sr service of which I'm capable."

Mr. Edwards assailed Barry Miller's 
record, and stated he had never lieen 
true and constant to any cause nor to 
an. trieud. and that the most hitter 
denunciation that laid ever fallen from 
the lips of any man was made by Bar
ry Miller against Jim Ferguson, who 
had hoea h’s warm personal friend, nt 
the time of Ferguson's impeachment. 
He stated that Barry Miller was the 
admitted candidate of the powerful 
Farm-Labor i'nion. and which advo
cated the same ruinous policies of 
stat*' ownership of private industries 
that had brought wreck and ruin to 
North Dakota. The speaker also di
rected attention to Burry Miller's 
statement Of I icing opposed to tin* "in
famous" Open Fort law.

Mr. Edwards stated hi* strongly fa
vored tin* op.-n Fort law. which lie 
termed one " f  the m >st lienoticent 
piece- of legislation ever had ill Texas. 
Hi* also stated that he had been a con
sistent prohibitionist ever since early 
mnuhoed. and laid supported tin* pro
hibition cause through his «.mist, tin*
I le (nl lteeord-t’lirotliele.

Mr. Edwards cited his audience to 
tin* splendid support given him hv the 
clti'im-hip of Denton, a- compared 
with on!'. a fen humlrded given Barry 
Miller, a ' proof that his home forks 
were strongly behind him.

eh' Edwards went fro;;. h**re to San 
Saba, where la* addressed lie* crowd 
«: t! • i. i- last night Brad;. Simulat'd

TE N 'S  iOTTON is  { I T SHORT

tions Indicate a crop slightly shorter
iIniii Inst season lie states, however, 
that under favorable conditions during 
the next tivi weeks the crop conditions 
might improve to the extent that 4.-

W. F. SCHULTZ CUT TO
DEATH TUESDAY NIGHT

\V. K. Scheitz lined 53, well-kliOWU 
itizeii o f Brady," was stabbed to death 

000.000 tuiglit Ik* produced. Present \ 'p(R.s(|,lv night shortly after 0:00
-omlltious now point to a yield of ap

proximately it,875.000 bales.
The crop" is being gathered rapidly

o'clock by Will Green, colored, at the 
latter's home in East Brady, where, 
it is stated. Mr. Schultz had gone af-

iiiSourli Texas with a yield less than u.,. ,lis |uul„i,.v, which had l*een done 
la.-1 season even with addisi acreage. | ,,. , ; r, ,.„v  wife. Death resulted ui-

Tlu* ( ’ontntissioner of Agriculture (llosl ¡,,-iuu'n leottsly, some twenty 
has gathered reports from all rotto t : ,V(I|1 (I> i;uullK iMV„ inflicted on the 
produeing counties and these reports j Ulif0|.lllllllt,, victim's laxly, sixteen of 
rellis't that a liitmlier crop this sia-| w*bieh were either di*»*p stilli wounds 
son is next to impossible. This should ((|. ,ieep ,.nls Several of the iu- 
miike tin* price remain around .>n cents; j„,.p.s would have lieen, eai'li in itself, 
it is Ik*Ilevisi. The only cause to make j q'im v slai, wounds in the neck
a considera boi fluetution in the price ,im, M>v,.,.,.d the left jugular vieti and

t k ... ... ■ |  

Ghostly Whiskers
In the Black museum at Scotland 

Yard is a remarkable collection of 
gruesome exhibits, says London An
swers.

There Is a decorative frieze of mur
derers’ heads—plaster casts taken from 
famous criminals after execution.

Otic of these pieces of sculpture up
sets the stolid nerves of the police cus
todians of the museum. From the plas
ter cast of this particular murderer's 
face have sprouted long thin whiskers, 
resembling those of the original before 
he shaved them off.

When the cast was placed In Its 
niche in the collection It was clean 
shaven. Now the sinister whiskers 
liuve put In an appearance.

is tlu* suddeti dumping of thè crup ou 
thè market.

Consuniption
Dttriiig thè yeur just eluseli cott- 

sniuption bus decrensed upproxiniate- 
lv 1.000,000 liales. This is caliseli 
largely liy thè iunbility of tlie western 
furnters to purehase their usuai sttpply

carotold arteries, wliile a stali in thè 
eliest had plerceil thè hollow, ami nii- 
olher iti thè back and probubly plerced 
thè lietirt. A largì* jMK'ket ktiife was 
thè v.enpon usisi.

Those vvlio lirst arri visi on thè scene 
fumili Scimitz's body lying in a welter- 
iug ihn*l of 1i1(hm1 iti tlie liaek yard

of cotton gomls lieontiso of the low , |i£|ween the bouse and the outbuild
priix* they receive for their wheat, ¡„j, Some aver that he was lying on
Since the advance in the price of wheat face down and one arm curved
and due to Improved conditio s i:t a|,0„t hi* head. Others are equally
Europe  ....... . the pnrtinl settle- j -)0slti .0 ,imt while he fell in that posi-
ment of the renarations question the j|(l„  appearem-t* of Mood and
normal consumption of cotton shottbl | (|irt his si,irt f rollt, that he
h<* ri-storisl. it was declared hv the : turtiotl over on his lutek and died with 
commissioner. his hut.ds tiling far out and his feel

Tlte next report of tlie agricultural cross,>«1. 
department will have more accurately j |Jtkl. williams and Wyatt Jefferson 
the crop yield-this season. I lie «1**-1 iHttli tn*groes, were the lirst to reach
partinent will also 1»* able to give the! hin|- alM, williams said Schultz gasp-
average inst iff ¡a .«lin ing the Texas | w„ t „,,f „ ,|,M.tor ,,„i,.k ; Em
''''"l1- i «lying." Williams hurried to ihe nearest

I lie average <-ond:tion for tin- sever-, w hile Jefferson eatue nearly a
al m a s as computed Ip tin* de|mrt-j ulj|e f() t. wii six-king a doctor at one of 
nieiil is cot ton acreage led per cei t. «1 rnu stores.
coi'dition •*•> per «•eat: corn acreage ■s<-| Following arrival of the otlicers. a:i
l«'t- cent, eiiiiditiou 150 per cent: kaffir, examination of the laxly was made,
acreage 8. per cent, condition 74 per j an,| ¡t w'tts then eafried to his resi-

Valuable Library
The largest library of strictly edu

cational literature In America Is main
tained by the United States bureau of 
education nt Washington. Tills library 
Is administered as a central reference

and lending collection for the teachers
nnd educators of the United States. 
Its bibliographers supply information 
to Investigators of technical education
al subjects. On request the library 
will give information and advice re
garding methods of organization, ad
ministration, cataloguing, classifying, 
etc., for educational libraries and edu
cational book collections.

Artificial Moonlight
A scheme looking toward the flood

ing of the whole inner uron of London 
with nrtlflclnl moonlight after night
fall will he brought before the Instl- 
ttUe of Public Lighting Engineers, 
which has just been organized there. 
Tin* plan culls for flood lighting of the 
city from eight powerful constellations 
of electric lights, wjtlch would sur
mount steel towers, 000 feet high, dis
tributed over n wide area.

Adoption of the new scheme, It Is 
said, would result In better lighting 
and make London practically shadow
less. I

«■«•nt : Mil««- malz«* ner«*nge 8tt per cent, 
condition 78 per cent : peanuts acreage 
s 'j  per cent, condition 71 p«*r cent ; 
sweet pitato a oronge >4 jier cent, eonili-

dellee some timi* or four Mocks dis
tant.

Immediately following the slaying, 
Gi'«*t>n cauti* to towa ami surr«*:;«U*re<!

tin:, .is per rent: and wateniielou acre- tl. \igiitwatchmau Dan Cottrell, and 
age !•« p«*r emit, condition *>.. per cent.! v>as lodged in the «'«unity jail for safe-

keepiiig. While the act has aroused
NO ONE CLAIMS BODY tutleh resentment, tin* entile eitizeu-

s. Aug. !*.—Coll on pro
as this \«ar is esti- 

I ." ‘'7*1.01!:* Pale vichi. a«*- 
tigli«'» s eem| iled hv the 
" f  Agrienlture. This is 

er than tin* yield Iasi sea- 
•■stimateli « ie!d is based 

from U11 conn- 
igineiiiturnl licit 

Ik*

Austin. Tex 
diti'tlon in T 
muted at a I 
«'ordittg to 
1 >«*]ia rtiaeni 
slightl' low 
son. This
upon reports received 
ties in the i rilicipal 
of the State. Tin* corn crop will 
very s'airi. the report indicates.

The condition of corn inis fallen 
from ii* per rent ja July report to dll 
l«*r cent in the August report. The 
drotigth has praetienlly rttitnxl all late 
corn. The l«*st corn will he fonnil in 
Sotitliw«*st Texas, tin* report indicates 
This corn was planted early and was 
matured before tin* drotigth set in. 
Then* are afew splits «if g««*d corn in 
Middle and North Texas, but tla* crop 
in tlie Eastern port of the State is 
very poor.

Since the July report was made by 
the State Agricultural Department 
there has lieen a reduction of seven 
(■er cent in tie* condition of tin* cot
ton crop. It is now estimated that the 
condidtion of tlie cotton crop is 65 per 
cent normal. The 35 per cent ^low- 
normal is attributed to damage by boll 
weevil, 7 per cent; by drougth 20 j«*r 
cent am! grasshoppers, fleas and other 
causes s per cent. The txdl weevil is 
reported in all sections of the state 
except the northwestern, hut doing very 
little damage because of the hut dry 
weather. Grasshoppers and the cotton 
ilea have done considerable damage in 
some liH'alities. The «lrongth is very 
serious in nearly nil pnrts of the state. 
It has seriously affected late crops and 
pastures.

Shorter than 1923
George B. Terrell. Commissioner of 

Agriculture, state the present eondi-

HKi.D OYER SIX YEARS, sitili views t 1m» matter in a sober light
---------  ai'd appears wiliiny to let the law take

Standing upright in a engiu ease in ! its course.
alibiing's morgui* here is tin* 'mum-1 Examining trial for the negro has 

my" of a man who lied here six years |»e«*n set for next Monday morning,
agi. and vvhos«* exnet identity has never I I >«*t-cased had Ixteti a resident of
lieen determined. Neither has anyone ; Brady for quite a immlioi' of years
claimed the body. j l lc  was a stationary e. gineei* by pro-

Tbo'isends of persons bave viewed, i«*ssio:t. and nt various times lmd, 
ti e I iily. Ii is a never censing «unsi* i been employed at the gins or oil mills 
• o' awe upon tli- part of -apersiitimi.- in this capacity. For the past live 
and tbe-'«* who feel in horror of death 1 years or so. !;«* Lad operatili a grocery 
and corpses. store in the lower section of town n:.«l

Number of person have endeavored near his home. He was a man of 
to 'Main Mu* ninnimi' mtlier Ii rent-1 quiet and altpyther likeable disposi
mi: or piti-eliasing it. for exhibition pur tlon. ami many friends of the fnm- 
I " "  '  "in « : i fit :-MI man informed S .,ily extend syuiiutthy in their untimely 
I' Mmildtug the proprietor o fthe mor- liereavenient. ^
-i e ii.a lb- mummie'" were made of j Surviving are his widow, three boys.
I !ll er tmieiie and In* wanted the gen- Hus. Frank and Eugene, and n e girl.

'• was too msy for per- ( .Mrs. Fra ilk Gni>dt:i*r of Menard.
A-d • it hi wa-; faking. Funeral services were held yesterday

.'•>! tin* rime of his death the body j afternoon, interment being made in 
O f  tile mini weighed about 135 lbs. Brady cemetery.—Brady Stnnlard. 
Today six years later it weighs only 
fifty pounds.

The man vvliox* name K supposed to 
Le K. IL Unteli, eatue to YYnxahuehie 
.. Ibis and applied for entrance to the 

'unitariani here, being iti the last stages] 
of tuberculosis. As the 'iinittiriitiii here ; 
was i rowded with influenza patients. ' 
he was refused entrance. a:.d took! 
i i'IU' in a house near the Mitiltarittui ! 
where he died a short tint** after his 
arrival. Knowing that death was near 
the man got a locul attorney atei made 
a «  ill anil bequeathed lonsiderable prn- 
perty to various persons. To this day 
the pro|ierty mentioned in the will, tlie 
persons to whom it whs willed nr any 
other relative of tin* man have been 
found through 8. F. Spaulding, proprie
tor of the undertaking company, lias 
made attempts to locate each.

Many persons over the United States 
hearing of the body lieing here, have 
conn* to see if the body is that of n 
missing relative. One aged woman 
was so sure that tlie body was that of 
a missing son. she brought her nttor-  ̂
ney with her to aid in straightening 
out his estate nnd making arrange
ments for contesting certain provisions 
of the will. Fersons from Tennessee,
Missouri, Texas nnd other states lmve 
journeyed here nt intervals during six 
years in an effort to identify tlie nmn ns 
n missing relative. It has been neces
sary nt times to remove the shroud 
from the body to allow some person to 
search for marks of identification they 
believed tliey would find on the body.
One woman examined the teeth wlt?t 
the idea she would find certain gold 
filed teeth. She found that the teeth 
were in almost perfect condition. An
other expected to find n chip from one 
ear: still others expected to find senrs 
on the face or Siody.

Several Effective Ways
to Destroy Field Pests

There are several effective means of 
destroying the pests which burrow in 
tlie fields, poisoning with strychnine, 
trapping, flooding nnd fumigating with 
carbon bisulphide are popular meth
ods. The mole is difficult to destroy 
in any other manner than by trapping.1 
Poison is the most effective meuns of 
destroying tlie rodents. Flooding, ol 
course, is only possible in certain 
cases. Carbon bisulphide is used fre
quently but in the ense of moles con
siderable gns Is lost where the run
way Is near the surface of the ground, 
and the efficiency of the method is 
seriously impaired. There is also some 
difficulty in using carbon bisulphide 
due to the fact fhnt the runways are 
not all on the same level and the gns 
will remain In the lowest portions, not 
rising to fill the runway where it ap
proaches the surface of the ground.

Y'istors to tlie morgue find the mum
my standing upright in a wooden lx>x, 
a curtain hiding the hotly from view 
bis bead dropped on one side..

One time it was believed that tlie 
body might be Identified. A card from 
a woman in Nebraska was found re
ferring to flowers she ltnil sent him. 
All efforts to locate the woman fniled. 
At nnother time a rule to the property 
of the man was supposed to own was 
found. The property was said to lie lit 
Kansas City. Correspondeee with the 
county clerk there, however, develop
ed that they had no record of such 
property but thnt they hail consider
able iiroperty there the ownership of 
which was unknown.

YVhat disposition will be made of 
the body Mr. Spaulding does not know 
But he still hopes to Identify it.

OUR NEW  FALL AN D  WINTER  
SAMPLE LINES

HAVE ARRIVED AND ARE READY FOR INSPECTION
*

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OYER

R. E. DOELL, The Tailor
“ OLDEST £  BEST”

CLEANING ALTERING PRESSING

Call Us— Phone 82 W e ll  Call

ScVvveuvfcY àxvsVv\u\e
KERR VILLE, T E X A S

MILITARY

A  Texas School For 
TEXAS BOYS

Located in the “ Hill. Country” — altitude 
1,750 feet; 140 acres in grounds; school 
dairy; all buildings new; equipment modern; 
supervised instruction; individual attention.

Four years of high school and first year 
of college work. A ll forms of atheltics.

A  safe place for the boy through the criti
cal perioid.

For catalogue write

à .  à .  'W L. 5V.
g PRESIDENT
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household
Tecessities

A s each home is different— so are its neces
sities . This appliesi particularly to pharmacy 
necessities. One thing, however, which every 
home insists upon, is Q U A L IT Y . .

Whether it be prescriptions, tonics, lotions, 
bandages, perfumery, stationery or soap, our 
merchandise is always selectea with Quality 
first in mind.

Extra bodily care is always necessary dur
ing Spring ana Summer months. ...... -

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN ~ |j
for a cold refreshing drink. Tak^hiome j?ome- 3 
of our Ice Cream. .. u „ .

TRY OUR STORE FIRST

SxiiTvsVvifte T>n&$ Co.
SttHCHWOKHXHOHCHSWflHCHMHOHOHOHOHCHCHCHCHOHBHOHiff YOHOHCHOHOHOHCHOHOHCflii
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T d a s o w  C . O M ^ ’ K e v D S
(Established 187'

Irl E. Larrimore and Gladys E. Loring
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Catered nt Mason Post Office as sec- 
end-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma
loti County Star and Jredonia Kicker 
Sot. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.
Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission Is made, 
obituaries, cards of thank«, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
aews, will l»e charged at the regular 
•dvertising rates.

beyond the reach of organised tire pro
tect In: i.

“ Fire precautions ought to he an 
integal part of the original plan of a 
farmstead. Its various buildings 
should he so »operated that if a lire 
occurs in one, the rest will not inevita
bly be doomed. In common with dwell
ings everwhere, there are several in
terior features of rural home construc
tion which, nltlnuigh higher in first cost 
flian ordinary work, carry with them 
increased safety to life and property. 
Among these are the employment of 
Ire-resist a lit roofing material; the pro
vision of two stairways in different 
parts of the house; the enclosure of 
stairways, particularly a rear one that 
enters the kitchen, and the instnllf1-

,, „  , tion of tircstouping between floors. AilM ill C. Edwards for lieutenant-gover- ,. . . . .  . . ... . these hems with the execution of thenor. pledged only to the service of the . . . .  .. . . . .  , . fire-sto|!|!ii g are features that can bepeople. Edwards plnwonn boded. . . . . .  . . . . .  . introduofcl even in structures longdown is simply this; "Service to the!. , . : , , .standing.State and fairness ami Justiee to every I
citizen, every section every legtiumie j
interest." Son-of-n-Gun knows Will | WHY AMERICA IS SO WEALTHY
Edwards personally, knows him inside I ---------
and out, lie is STRAIGHT in his d. nine- ' From the London, Eng., Daily Mail.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7 Va 
rents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year .......... ...........................  $1.50
All ads piam i in this paper, will be 

run until ordered out.

likely to stored about the premises 
and used for light and power; the far
mer crams Ids burn with hay, straw 
and feed all o f which are subject to 
spontaneous combustion; and last, but!

superiority is overwhelming. In view 
of these facts Colslen's prophecy, "Eng
land is, and always will remain, the 
workshop of the world,” is ridiculous.

Why are the Americans foremost in
by no means least, he is nearly always i the world, not only -in the output of

racy, in his life, in his dealings with lii.-s • June 2,‘i, 1«21
fellow man. He lias never bolted the. Agitators demanding msi public ex- 
demoernt pairty. ls-longs to no klnn nor ’ pcialiture on their tiet projects fre- 
bloc. and when elected Lieutenant-Gov- ,,ii, ntly tell us that E. gland is "roolTng
enter he will go into office his own free 
man to serve tiie whole people. Will 

Edwards of Denton county should he 
elected by tin* loyal, tiinctiml demo
crats of Texas by an overwhelming 
majority August 2d. San Saba Nows, j ted stati -.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i Tiie United
STRAWS

if  there is anything in indications 
Mrs. Mirlan Ferguson lias 
in the forthcoming run-off primary elec
tion, as witness the following headlines 
from a single issue of o; e of the prom
inent state daily newspapers of this 
week: “ Form Ferguson for Governor 
('¡uli in Waco." ‘.Reception is I! -id for 
Mrs. Ferguson in i »¡lilas," "Rockwall 
Citizens for Mrs. Ferguson,”  "J. K. 
Hughes for Mrs. Ferguson." "Form i 
Club ui Houston to Boost Mrs. Forgu 
son," "M. M. Crane Speaks for Mrs. 
Ferguson " ‘ To Hold Ferguson Mass 
Meeting ut l ‘alistine." "Lynch Davidson 
to Throw His Support to Mrs. Ferguson 
"Eastland County Convention Endorses 
Mrs. Ferguson." "Cone Johnson Conies 
tint for Mrs. Ferguson." "State Univer
sity Lenders will support Mrs. Fergu
son."—Brownwood News.

food and raw prodducts but also in 
that of manufactured goods? The rea
son is obvious to all who are iicquaint- 
ed with economic conditions on both 
sides of the Atlantic.

Eiiglani, (lie former stronghold of 
individualism and efficiency, lias be
come a stronghold of Socialism. Owing 
to Socialist influence on' canny has be
come universal. The suicidal policy of 
restricting output lias led to hostility 
to labour-saving machinery. The re
sult is that tlii‘ average American pro
duces a much as three Fnglsli work
ers.

Goods produced must lie consumed.
They are consumed and enjoyed chiefly
by the working masses. Production
being three times :tm great in the United
States ns over here, workers receive
not merely three times ns much money
but native three times ns much real
wages in the form of goods which they

Icon buy. Hence the American workers
are infinitely better fed. clothed, and

: housed than tin- British workers.
1 The American worker recognises that
: prosperity consists In an abundance ■a. I¡o f useful goods and unthug vise and
| that su< h abundance cannot be creat

ed by insisting on liorh wages in resjss-t I 
o f an utterly i.isiilliciciit output. He! 
reeognlsi s that capital ami lalmnr-sav- 
iag math lues are his friends not Lis 
cucui'ts. Ilenre tho American worker 
• mi nlTonl a motor-car and oth r things 
which in (ids paradise of trade union
ism of Socialism, and of ,i ca’ canny

i are privileges of til ■ rich and well-to- 
Statvs are t'ablou-ly i (j(1

wealthy. Atlhough (hey possess only | ________________
ah tit ouc-twentiotli of tin* population | 
of the world, they have half the world 

more than half tin

COMPLETE RETUKNN IN
RACE FOR STATE SENA

TO R OF 25TH DISTKICT

Thefollowiiig are thè correvi return 
by counties of thè race for State Sena- 
tor frinii tlu> 25tli Senatorial Distrlet:

Sii- Herliert Ames asserts Unit the 
fa-ague of Nations is a going concern, 
lint lie failed to say where it is going.—  

i Macon Telegraph.

County Thomas Woodward
Tom Green. .. ....... 2M57 280
Irion ............. ........ 272 130
Sterling ......< ....... *2\)\ 13(1
Schleicher .... .........:m 101
Cuke ............. ......... Riti 224
Coli man ..... .......... «11 14091
Brown ........ 2145 220«
Runnels ....... .........Ui77 2<>11
Concho ......... ......... 47.’. 727
McCulloch .... .......... *7*» 1725
Kiml.le ......... ..... r»7H :¡ti4
Me urd ....... 4 TiH 3*1
Mill* ............. .........  81« 7!>s
Gillespie ......... :i8o 3ti7
Mason ......... .........  40» 638
Coma iiehe . 1» ¡75 2203

15.834

A tot iter thing is t tin t tiie world 
should i.e assured that the French will 
not use the reparations to start som* 
more preparations Columbus ItoconL

Majority for Woodward

Accordìi.u to aocoinits, all a inarrled 
coupic ha- to do in Russia to gei a 
divora* is t-> ipu'ec. Ali ali American 
coupic iias to do is to disagreo, and 
tliat's easier.- Nashville Banner .

W<- are told thut millioiis of ] »copto 
in ilii- i-oHiHry lune oniy thè incutili-

j ity of ■ liii.p-, a, |,ut uftec tr.- ing to nn- 
|S\\<-r onr ihihlren's quo*tion* vve are 
¡¡ncllncd to tliii.k flint is enou.-.h.—('love 
iland Times n:i<» Commercial.

The New* is eiiulpped te do any and 
ali kbu!s of commercial, legai or socLil 
prinliiig. Lt-f us figure with you on all

; oroiih-u» t- : (.crtiing prititing.

$  J. D. Eckert, I‘ res.
« f i  E. O. Kothinann. V. P.

M U Ì « l^

W . U. Jordan, Cashier DE 
:v r. uey Ecnei-t. Ass * ( r.

in wealth," tini! it is --ilio richest coun
try in the w <-i I." That was. perhaps, 
true decade.-- age. Init run ti era are 
very difi'ci'ciit new. England is peor, 
very poor, if  compared with tin- Uni-

wnikover! " ,Ml

FARMING OUR NA-

it used to I«- the lnan-iii-the- 
Novv it's the mnn-in-ih -Ford. 
York Morning Telegrapli. •

•treef.
New

TIONAL GREATNESS

With wheat and cotton advancing, 
Thanksgiving time will see the Amor 
lean farmer father along toward nor
mal conditions than the manufacturer, 
wholesaler or retailor.

The Burlington, Iowa, Post says:
"While we do not accept statements 

ns to deplorable farming conditions un
reservedly tiie fact that agriculture, our 
basic Industry, should even be suspected 
of insolvency, is sufficient to excite won
kier.

"There was an uuconcious wisdom in 
the failure of Congress to legislate for 
relief of the farmer; for, if tho far
mer is in such a iix that legislation only 
can save him, then there is little use 
for the American people to make any 
further efforts toward National great
ness.

“The farmer has his periods of fat 
and lean, but there never lias been a 
time when he was justified in being

world* gold, diamond^ Mails. and 
pm  i.-us stones ot every kind

The true wealth of a nation can best 
lie measured by the condition of the 
nuisM s Tin* pl-i.-p-'i it\ o f :be Ainor- 
i- .ui corker* i> almost nui < lb •. able.
More or less unskilled men, such as 
carters, milkmen, builders' labourers, 
etc., earn Jos. per day. V ast numbers 
of skilled workers earn £ I .<»00 and 
more per year.

The assertion that America's wealtli 
belongs to tiie few, that the high cost 
of living counterbalances the high 
wages prevailing, is incorrect. The 
white population of the Republic is a 
little* more than twice ns large as that 
of tills country. However, the United Chicago.—"Enough farm women are
States have not merely twice the mini- -̂ t ilI doing enough umioeessnry ‘horse 
her of telephones and motor-cars that ! work' to plow all our 00,000,000 acres 
there nr«* in this country lint have! of wheat lands," says the Research 
fifteen times as many. To every three] Departmeut of the National Assoeia

Wheat seems to I«- doing its b -t  t 
keep up with tiie price of bread.—De
troit News.

How sOvili France get* out of Ger 
m.inywil! have something to do with 
liow much. - Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

A candidate can erect safeguard* 
against practically any contingency ex
cept getting endorsed by the wrong pim
ple.- Detroit News.

FARM WOMEN STILL
DOING "HORSE WORK"

families there are two telephones and 
two motor-cars. Millions of unskilled 
worners have not only roomy houses 
which belong to them but have a tele- 
plume, a motor-car, and other luxuries 
of which English working men scarce
ly dream.

Before the war England's savings 
came to about £400,000,000 per year. 
Although the American pimple are ter
ribly extravagant, their savings are 
estimated to come to £2 700,000,000 per 
year. Last year the Americans spent 
on motor-ears and trucks alone $750,- 
000,000. If we add tin* expenditure 
on garages, etc., tiie motor-ear expendi
ture last year excelled £1,000,000,000.

it is frequently stated that the Uni
ted States owe their vast wealtli to 
the possession of their great natural 
resources, to the possession of a fruit
ful agi'icultcrnl plain, extensive forests 
rich mines, etc. That explanation is 
fallacious. Every student of American 
economies is aware that the bulk ofdiscouraged. He may need new organ

ization, a change in methods or access j America s vast income s furnished, not 
to new markets lint he cannot be pine- *'■' , *1<> farms, mines and forests, hut.
cd in tiie way of prosperity by legis
lation or by government loans. Tiie 
farmer who starts from the bottom 
can rely upon himself; his industry, 
thrift and frugality are proof against 
all sinister circumstances; the farm 
is a steady mine of production in ex
cess of nil normal requirements; for it 
to be otherwise would mean that civil
ization Itself is a failure."

GOOD ADVICE FOR FARMERS

In a booklet just published en
titled "Safeguarding tho Farm Against 
Fire," the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters says:

“ The farmer, above nil others, needs 
to give special attention to the reduc
tion of Arc hazards and the adoption 
of protictive methods. This is true 
for several reasons. In tiie first place

by the factories and workshops.
The United States are foremost in 

the world, not only by the productivity 
of their wheatfleids, cotton-tields for
ests, coal-mines, iron-mines, etc*, hut 
also by tho output of their manufactur
ing industries.

With existing arrangements this 
country can produce 12,000.000 tons of 
steel per year. That figure has never 
been reached.' The United States can 
produce at least 55,000,000 tons per 
year. They produce far more than 
half of world's steel and of products 
made c f steel. Among other tilings 
they produce about «0 per cent of 
world's ■motor-ears, both in their own 
country and in branch establishments 
nbroad.

In the city of New York alone more 
building takes place than in the whole 
o f the Ktiiied Kingdom The textile 
industries of the Republic consumebis house, barn and outbuildings usual 

ly are constructed o f combustible ma-Jconsiderably more cotton thnn the 
terials; being mot* ov less isolated, /Whole of this country. In the produc- 
they are peculiarly subject to light- J tion of goods made from copper, brass, 
ning stroke; kerosene and gasoline are j rubber, wood, leather, ete._ America's

tion if Farm Equipemont Manufactur
ers. This organization ha* just com 
pleteil a survey of the farm home 
water supply situation preparatory to 
eo-oiierating witli tiie Farm Engineer
ing departments of the Extension Div
isions of the state agricultural colleges 
in their educational work to modernize 
farm homes for bettor health and great 
er comfort.

“ Scarcely one farm in ten has run
ning water in tiie home, according 
to the last Census.” says tiie Research 
Department in this report. "Califor
nia lends all states, its irrigation work 
having been the foundation for nuieli 
of this work. Viryinia's extension 
workers found one farm woman who 
for years had been walking an extra 
140 mil's r. ;.eai in gettiig water from 
a spring. h"r extra work figuring out 
about tin* same as that done by two 
lioises in plowing It acres. Her spring 
was harnessed Ly the use of n hydrau
lic rain for about $00, so that she ho 
longer lias to step out si<ie the door for 
water to rook, wash dishes, laundry 
or hath. Based on these figures, (lie 
farm women in this country still with
out running water in the home are 
walking around the world some ».000 
times a year or doing the horse work 
equal to plowing nil the wheat lands 
of the United States.

"Kansas State Agricultural College 
lias developed a 'renter's homo water 
system' Hint can lie taken down and 
moved from farm to farm, costing 
merely $20 to $30 for pitcher pump, 
sink and connection. Arkansas, Illinois 
Wisconsin, Ohio and New York Agri
cultural college extension experts have 
now standardized home water supply 
system worked out to fit the needs of 
every class of farmer from renter to 
the well-fixed owner of a country home 
who wants all tiie home comforts and 
convenience of the city dweller. Costs 
range from the simple pitcher pump 
and sink at $20 up to $550 and more 
for complete power, light and hot and 
cold running water system. The wind
mill. pis engine, eletric motor niid nil 
sizes and types of pumps xnay be used.”

C. I\ Kotlimnnu, A**'t *'n-h.

N o . l 2 o ::

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GU ARAN TY FUND BANK

CHPITKL STOCK - -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

“ No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex
as.”

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SEAQUI3T fi W K OfH M ANN
n. S. WOOD E O KOTHMANN

J D ECKERT PETBR JORDAN
W. E. JO RDAN

:-/o-ck cH>cH>ccHj<H>ociCKK:ca

ICE !
DELIVERED D AILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
vour home.
On Sunday the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

M a s o R  Ic e  & P o w e r  G o .

JtWJ><HW»«HKHCH5HWHSOaH3H0HCHKHSaíKHKH3O*OOOCK>eHC,<HítWtKHKH«H7

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE TCIE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN TIIE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

T H O N E  80«

J. J. JOHNSON

oÉ*agibi¿
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Rii or Party

l .i 'i  T 'i-'day «»'*»•»i:j|r n ¡«irty al 
il:«» l.lar. > rivor iva« etijiiycil by thè fol- 
lowing |*i»plo: Mis'o» Estolla ilof-

t lori ut* ■ Uefutwrklt, Nell io 
4 ioistiveiilt. Lydia Ueitirii-h. Ktta Marie 
I lut ititi ini. Katherine Imitar, olga 
Iti*'- Moli, ltcichoitau. Kilinia |
itoichoiimi. Ella Mao Hofmann, Amia 
Mario Kom k. Klla Mao l'rohst. Jimmic 
Malìiok. of ltalloi i>\ ilio : l.ona Kmt uf 
Froderà k-burg M--'>r»i Roliert Schinidi 
Arthur Gei«itweidt. Grmi-r Mi Hongull. 
Sfili Hi «ima un. Ilmiry Ulule. Marnili ! 
Si hai iti f, Al ii ni 1 l.a ¡g William Km«k. 
l'i r. j /osi h. < Sinr Keii•henna, fari 
S ifilid i Ui‘ills‘11 Rodo. fhester llof- 
maim. Kiuriaii l’rohst. Werner Sehiuhlt. 
Mrs l.ona Unni k. Mr. ai.il Mrs. Iter- 
|..-r' IlnfìuHua ami lh ‘rl»'ri il ifmami. 
.Ir

The I.allies' Aiti

l'ho ! olii '  Aii| ino ai lite homo • •!’ 
.Mi- .1 S Kiiijf with Mrs. It»*ii f .  
Vlfir ii.oke a s assistant li" ' • •**. TI o 
•'•i t: In iti1" !. * ■ 111 an iatioria .it |>!tioo| 
rii ■ i ■••l' i- fot M i' ! I Knv sfl»v

FIFTEEN YEARS ARO TWENTY-FIVE RE VUS At.O

Krnm Mas.ui News. Aug :
Masoti In io ¡jet Ilio Frisia» so suri i 

a- thè In. ins is ¡mi tip.
Miss Iteiilall Molni' enlertaiiieil a 

munlit-r of friend* last Friilav 11iirlit 
in lionor ut' Mlsses Ksllier ami lliioitono 
Keller.

Il 11 fnivles retiiruoil Moinlay frotn 1 
a • n ei a! hiliaìre.l iiillo trip oli his Itiko. 
Ilo noni a» far as New Mexico ami! 
inaile Ilio r.mn.l trip un his tv licci ex- j 
eept iilmut ‘.’oli milcs on his return.

Mihlii ani Uenlieii Bernhard ari* 
iinite slek tviili typhoiil fcvcr.

The Frisiti siirvcyors ha ve moved 
tlii'ir camp Ihis siile of thè Sau Salai 
ri ver.

Ground \tas lirokeu Moinlay for thi* 
foiimlatioii nf ilio netv court lionse.

Kii Ueynolihls roliirmsl homo Satur
ila \ froni ll.mstoii tvhere he has Iteen 
attemlinu husiness collegi

h e r s e  f e g •ll'i :• ¡i 1lUMlf .f L't year : ¡
1 >sl-• S h i V . ¡ '  l i e 1*4 o f  malty 1
tire’ • g i 1 ; -  A l t i r tisi» '1 .4  'i.-i r a do
light HI -:t ! i t - l  n o i r s , ■ \Y¿| ' '  4• r v e i i  a i a l

vet". in u <  ! . cuj.iyi-d.
Fi■ • hiislia'ss maotiio also took nn 

i1.-- na inni for arra a uionts were 
ma i • to miüiI a front .noroh on tin*
I .a •■»••• ...go lieglauiiig Monday.

il..- .iiiiiir al i'hristimi' Raxarre was 
sot t..r Satunlay Ihai-miier 111. All 
\\o .» of the u i 11 si sau s tu Ih* advancing 
tor which all iiietulters are glad.

'i . next inis>tliig will lie at the home 
if M '  .1 .1 Hay. on Hcptcinlicr !*th

'I'hi i.ne.'iions tor the lesson follow: 
s. r. i a tire Reading Matthew, Chapter* 

27 ntnl 1!' Inelnslve.
Was j| ilav ->r llight when testi' wjis 

taken hi the molli
What was ilmie with Jesu* the next 

no-ruing?
What <li<i .1 mías do when he sr.w 

that Jesus tiail Ihs>ii condomnetfr
What was said to Judas when l o 

• itfer'cd to return the U'trnyal money';
What Is i amo of tin* thirty pieces of 

siller ai veil to Judas to iietril.V .lesti»?
Who was the governor before whom 

ivas hronuht !
Wlat ini' the custom of the gover

nor during the passuver feast?
What was the name of the notable 

prisoner held at this time?
What ipicstiou did l'Unto ask the 

poople nlsittt releasing a pri' iner?
What m ——age did the wife of Pila’ e 

: him'• Wh' did she did thief 
Who persuaded the rutilile to ask fol

lile telease of Barnbas?
When Pilate asked what shonhl lie 

llene with Joslls what did the Jieople 
•'II I ?

When Pilate a -ki-d wlmt crime Jesus 
had done what did the people say?

When Pilate >aw that tumult was 
arising what did lie do and »ay?

What reply did the jieople make to
r í l a t e ?

After the release of Barnluis what j 
was done with Jesus?

VVln>n the soldiers took Jesus into 
Hie praetorium what was done to Je. 
sus ?

After Jesus' own garments were 
placet! upon him where did they take 
him?

Who was Simon of Cyrene and what 
xva> lie compelled to do?

What was the name of the place 
they took Jesus to crucify him?

What kind of a drink did the rabble 
offer Jesus? Hid he take it?

When they crucified Jesus wlmt diti 
thej do with his garments?

What was sign placed over the cross 
o f Jesus?

Who was frin itici] at the same time 
Jesus was? What did they say to 
Jesus? Wlmt time of day did the dark 
ness come and how long did it last?

Wlmt was the cry of Jesus at the 
ninth hour? What did the people
say?

What was offered Jesus to drink at 
this timi', and how offered?

What great wonderful happening oc
curred when Jesus died?

Were any who came forili from their 
graves recognised?

Wlmt happened to the centurion and 
his h im  When Jesus died?

Wlmt women and men followed Je- 1 
sus to the cross and ministered to j 
him?

Who was Joseph of Arimathn and j 
wlmt honor did he render Jesus?

How was the body of Jesus prepared 
for burial?

SheiifT liildis reto riusi botile Friday, 
freni Austin and his wlfe and eliild 
froiu Uno.i wln re tlley siuMd a few 
da vs.

M i' Bulk and eliild of Met'ulloch 
i-oiitity are bere visiting ber parotits.j 
Fritz Hoersier and wife.

Miss Netti,* Puryeiir. of Cast oli. fc 
Iteri- visiting M i"  Benelleti Kevnolds.

Mrs. tiraudsiltaff rottimeli last week 
frmu a \ i » : i to l»er dadughlcr. Mrs. 
W. IV B f.a . s. ai Meiainlvllle.

Fissi Xi-wiiy. of i d.lalioina. is Io-re 
tu vis i il.- fniiiliy of .lini Bretver li» 
Stris-t -r.

Hon. t’aivin Thaxtoii ami »mi Williej 
retar:., d In-t Friday frinii a visit to 
relative ai Railinger.

Max Ni.irii.i Jais lust limi eompletisl
a fino farge lumi.

John tiiv-is calne in Moinlay wiili 
his lii'inieho Ini'tilig show. Ile loft i 
Wcdnc'ihiy for San Salsi.

The un mliers ..f thè Ju .lor Kmleavor
0- ijox.sl a doiigiitful s.m■1 ¡- last Frid'.v
1- vi-ning ut thè liotce of .' t'. 1. i-dnirg. !

from Mason News, August 25. ISfVM:
. m liani-nond anil family of Indian

Teri-ltory. iii-- visiting Austin Leslie- 
ami family.

Bom To Mr. -uni Mrs. ('has. (Jrote, 
twins, a Iso and girl, on the 22nd.

Mi's. Elisnbclli Jordan died Wednes
day morning She is survived by seven 
children.

('lias. Maugham and family have lo
cated in San Salat.

Thursday afternoon of last week, 
.Miss Unity Sclutesslor celebrated the 
llrst anniversary of tier birth and the 
following young people were present: 
Misses Unity (SrandstnlT. Mary Srlnioss- 
ler. .Vila Smith, May King, Veda Smith. 
Kona. Maggie and Nettie Hey. I .aura 
and Eotiie Schmidt. Mamie Smith, 
Bertha Hofmann. Nellie and Melcliora 
Triiweek. I.ee and Carrie Smith. Jennie 
Burrows, Alma Christ in tins, tides and 
Acile l.o ing. Ada King. Besse Smith. 
Masters Ben King. Waller I ley. Otto 
Hofmatiii. tieorge tiranddstaff. Walter 
Christiillills. Clmrlii- and Hoscih- ICltlige.

Mrs. J. C. Powers of San Antonio is 
In-re visiting the family of K. II.
Itogllsl it.

Mrs M. Kooek lias sold lior stock 
of meri-hainlise to Hofmann A Co.

H. K. Thi m.i..o:i went to San Saha 
last week and ¡.imiia-i-d the livery 
l>tisin--ss . f  W. 1{ Do.Titi.

.1. VV. White iia several head of line 
ti n: he wni take to the 
Fair - tarry o'T some

* CHURCH NOTICES ♦

GERMAN METHODIST CHI'RCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

n. m —E. A. Loefiler, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a m 

and 8 :00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Tuesday nignt 

at 8 p. in.
English services on 'gad. 4th atm 5tl> 

Sundays at iiltld.
RET. J VV. A WITT. Pastor.

M. E. CHI'RCH, SOUTH
Preaching Service at Mason first and 

third Sundays >tt l 1 a. ut., and every 
Sunday night at 7:45.

Sunday School at 10 a. in.—Chas. 
Grote. Supt. Mrs Eli Jordan, Supt. of 
Ctudle Roll.

Senior League at \ p. m.—Prof. 
Dol-ie, president.

Intermediate League at 3 p. m.— 
Miss Bessie Grote. manager.

Mrs. Roli't Hofmann, prTsident of 
the Woman's Missionary Society.

Prenchiii-i service at Bethel every 
, fourth S tilay at 11a. m. and 2:30 p m 
i Sunday Kehnol Supt.. Arthur Prater.

Preaeliing service at Loyal Valley 
. every second Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
2 :30 p. in. Ben Kidd Sunday School 
Supt.

Preaeliing service at Grit Friday 
night liefore the first Sunday in each 
month and every third Sunday at 3 
p. tn. Starks. Sunday School, Supt.

Nichols Charge Lay Leader.
G. T. GIBBONS, 1». C.

extended everyone to attend these 
vices.

DELCO-LIGH T
In y o u r  1 lom o  N o w  , 

a n d  (*n|oy a ll of the 
modern conveniences which 
E lectrical servite aifords

1
DEPENDABLE

DELCO LIGURI

r

See me for 
Prices and Terms
WILL KENNERLY

BRADY, T K - ’ S

I ' -i lium ca tt le  
I'rem-rii k ' l . i i i -.. 
prin s.

Misses V;. g 
1 ‘ i on ntly  on
young folk ' In

lav. B. M

•-’ io a .d  B ib . Payie- 
i-riuuiid a i .palier of 
»: 1'ildai i .i uing.
I o i  l o r  .  ! i o  i -i I h  m e e t i n g

m nr Langs Mill Sunday.
Will Schwartz, of Fredericksburg, 

diisl Suinlnv.

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Muss at 10 a. in.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m.
Rosary, Sermon, Benediction from 

3 to 4 p. m.
Any question concerning Catholic 

Church or its teachings will be courte
ously answered at the afternoon ser
vices.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DVVAN, Pastor.

It. Y. IV I .

Song.
Prayer
Ihilly Bilile Readings—Mrs. K llanta
Ii trodm-tion Ruby Jordan.
Resist Ella Mae Monger.

Lying Against tin* Holy Spirit Ella 
Dovi I.

Bl.-i'i l.i-ny Against tIn» II«>ly Spirit 
(»pal Garrett.

Song.
Prayer.

( VHi> OF TTANKS
We iih'li to express our heartfelt 

liuinks to »!•,■ many (suplo who were 
'o  kind during tin- illness and death, 
of our dear mother. Mrs. 1,. I*. Baxter, j 
and i-'M-eially do lie thank the Worn-j 
en Missionary Society for their kind- 
ness. We are also grateful for tin 
bountiful fiorili offering.

HER CHILDREN

TO THE VOTES» OE MASON 
COUNTY:

It has Imi-ii circulated ilmt I nid not 
«¡I I ilie prohibition vote. 1 take this 
means to inform tin- voters Huit I 
will appreciate every vote lie it pro ot
ti liti.

Respect fully
ALF. KEIII,MANN

Silk Hose 5i'r per pair—
OLIVERS VARIETY STORE

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, 

both uiorniug and e>ening.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m.
Z. E. PARKER, P. O.

Presbyterian Church
Services hy Rev. Wood every 2nd 

and 4th Sundays. A cordial invitation

RED STAR HOT WATER HEATER 
AM ) COOK STOVES. THE RED 
STAR IS AN OIL-BURNING 
STOVE WHICH CAN BE RELIED 
UPON FOR ALL KINDS OF 
COOKING. FOR SALE BY

F. LANGE

BAPTIST CHI Ki ll

Services next Sunday, morning and 
night : also, t-huri-h conference. All 
members are urged to lie present.

FREI» E. KEY

IIATS! HATS! HATS!
A lull for every purse. Every one 

is invited to call at the Hat Shoppe 
and s,e our Fail opeeing Saturday 23.

How was the tomb sealed and wlmt 
women won- there when it was sealed?

What request did the Pliarises make 
of Pilate the next day. and why?

Who came first to tin* tomb of Jesus 
and what time of day did they come?

How was the stone mill'd away from 
! the sepulchre? What was the appear- 
j once of file angel, mid what gind of 
garments did he wear?

What did the angel say to the wom
en. and what did they do?

Who tu<-i Jesus first after the cruci
fixion? Did Jesus siieak to them?

What report did the guards make 
when they came to the city?

What did the »hh rs say to the sold
iers? I»' I lb- s.)l,!|i-rs do as told?

Wln-t I-i-i in i f the eleven disciples 
at this f ii-c ;

What commission did Jesus give 
to ids discit les <i, ;bt mountain?

Hid il*l of the i l-eipli-s believe that 
the »poaker was Jons?

How long did . »us say lie would 
I e M itli I l.i m?

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joint Reugner. 

a girl. August nuli.
Marriage Licences Were Issued to:
Mr. II. »'. Wagner and Miss Jamie 

Brown. August 15th.

Oi»«H>««<3<HKKH«HCH»<HXHKH>OO«lOOO(KHaO<HKH«HWOOOOOOOOCH0HCm

READY TO GIN
The Planters Gin is ready for the Ginning 

Season... The machinery has been gone over 
carefully and is in first class shape, to insure 
you of first cla^s service.

Silk H«»e 59c per pair—
OLIVERS VARIETY STORE

Methodist Churrh

I will be nway next Sunduy Aug. 24. 
But the layinen will hold service at 
Bethel at 11 a tu for me

G. T. Gibbons

Mr. and Mrs. Rullili Hoerster arrived 
in Mason last week for a visit with 
Rubin's (airouts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hoerster.

Mrs. Sadie Blake arrived in our city 
Wednesday from her home in El Paso, 
and is visiting in tin- home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Boston.

Phone 190
á0tttiHCHCH¡HCHOH¡HOH9HOH3HMHOHOHCHCHOHCHCHQH9HMHCHGH¡H¡HÍHCHSHCHOHOH3l

Misses Nell Curlee Bierselnvi-l-* Mlig 
gie Clark. Ell.i Hoell and Sara Beatriee 
Lem burg of Hallas are attendidng a 
house party at Brnddy this week guests 
of Miss Francis White.

The News has a good stock of card- 
hoard in assorted colors; also have the 
large white blotters.

OtKW OOOOOW KH KHJ CKlOOOiHKHKHXHKHKl!><HKHKHXH>!KHW >0<HKHKHW

FREDERICKSBURG CANNERY
agent for National steam canner, Burpee Seal
ers, and best tin cans, at money saving prices. 
Any information on canning furnished free.

ALFRED NEFFENDORF, Prop.
5 W w >00(KHKH>01WKHK«KH>0

Draughon’ s PRACTICAL
BUSINESS College

San Antonio, Texas
The largest business training school of the 

Southwest. One of the foremost of the United 
States
Bookkeeping, Banking, Accounting, Short
hand, Typewriting, Penmanship, Spanish, 

Arithmetic, Business Law. All Business 
and English Branches.

POSITIONS G U A R A N T E E D  every com
plete course graduate. Many more calls for 
graduates than can be supplied.

FA LL TERM  opening. Enter N O W . Clip 
this ad and send to us for FREE catalog and 
complete information.
Name.............................. Address............................

N '

i



K ANSAS CITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 
WESTERN (O.MP'V

O . A . H LNSCH
District .Manager

DR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

k
SUROEON

OFFICE OVER OWL D K l’G STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LA W YE R

Upstairs in Smith Bldg.
’PHONE 20

MASON - - . TEXAS

BUTLER MARKET
One door north Lariniore A 

Grote's Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS. FORK. SAC- 
SAGE. PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH & SON Props. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

W W ftl N R W , MASON.

CENTRAL MARKET
WARTENBACH A SMITH. Props. 
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF. PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

D R ,* W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON * 

Special
Attention Given to 

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Office over Mason Drug Co.

P . A .  B a ze ,m .D .
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MASON TEXAS

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The News is authorized to make tho 

following announcements, subject to 
the action of tho Democratic Primary:
For State Senator. 25th District:

HON. WALTER C. WOODWARD 
For Representative Texas Legislature, 

86th District:
ItOSCOE UUNGE 

For .Judge, 33rd Judicial District:
J. II. McLEAN 

For County Judge:
JOHN T. BANKS (Re-election) 
BEN HEY 

For Tax Assessor:
W. O. BODE (Re-election) 
ALFRED KUHLMANN 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
ALLEN MURRAY.
CHAS. LESLIE (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
ALVA TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE, (Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 1:
E. W. KOTIIMANN 

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
BEN RANDENBEItGER 

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4:
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, Prec’t. No. 1:
CHAS. BECK

Auto Enamel at—
R. GROOSE S LUMBER YARD

CASTELL LOCALS TOM MIX COMING IN
NEW FOX PRODUCTION

THE HOME GUARDS 
Llvergard and Lungardia

LIVERQARD Is the New Laxative 
ire can not improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative Is needed, makes 
laughing babies of pnny ones, keeps 
eld folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Goughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed In removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lnngaidia Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

CEMENT
|125 per sack delivered anywhere 

In town. 10 cents back for good sacks. 
Spedai prices on large amounts.
S-tfc WM. SPLITTGEBBER

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
8ee us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Company. 30-tfc

Mr:. I). C. McMillan nn»l children 
\vi n  .»i snn .. it« n-o l«st week. W'.ii. 
away .Mrs. McMi-Inn had little Miss 
Grace i  (»m ils lom.ived.

Gates' Snper-Tread Tires ana Tested 
rubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

HOW ’S THIS?
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 

do what we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

The News handles cardboard In as
sorted colors, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbons 
Steko-O Paste Powder, and bond papas 
is our Tong suit".

Subscribo fm rto Nona toduy.

If you know of some news Item» 
that would Interest News readers, 
phone it in. I f  you don’t know the de
tails, give us an idea and we will do 
•or best to get tbe particulars.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS
If you Intend to subscribe for any 

■agaaino or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving tbe subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
It in and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

|HQHHNBHRMHMHCHCHCHOHOHOHMHOHCH8U4{HMHMHOHMHOHCHMHOHQHMHMHMHMHMHHHB

The twinkling feet of 
time are moving on. 
What is there in bank for 
YOUR old age?

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Mr. und Mrs. Bt-n Bauer anil Miss 
Nathalie and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Bauer have returned to their home in 
L«-e county, after a visit with the Dal- 
chau family.

Walter Crosby, after a few days 
visit with relatives her«-, l-t-tium-d Wed 
nesday to his home in Menu, Ark. 11«? 
was nccouii>unied home by Mrs. Win. 
Unity and «laughter. Miss Reseda wl-.o 
«-.xpeet to inak«- an extended visit in 
tlu- Crosby home.

Prof. It. L. Gibson returned Monday 
from a few days business stay in San 
Antonio.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Lelfest«- lmd as 
tin ir guests this past week. Mrs. Ger- 
IfK-h. Mrs. ltucles. Miss IleU-n Gerlach, 
nnd Mr. Hugh Elliot 1 of Houston, and 
Mrs. J. W. Leifost,- <1 Sjairtenlmrg. N. 
C.

Mr Critz B-xie. --f Ilarix-r. is the 
gm-xt of his sister. Mrs. W. A. Buell- 
h-«!»..

Mr. and Mrs. It. l el-mls-rg and little 
son, Virgil, -if Sun Antonio, are visit
ing with ii-lu:i\F« in our liftl<- city.

Mrs «.ewis Mud-belt anil little I.«-wis
r , and Kli/nlu-lli Anu returne«! Tues

day to ili-ir home In Bay City, after 
visit in lit«- C. II. Crote home.
Miss .Myrtle Koiluminu. of the I*. A S. 

Hospital in Austin, is rlu- guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.:, a . F. Kothmaim.

Mr. H E. H-i;ij m-yer of New Or
b-tins arrived Sunday to join his wife 
an I babies in a visit with tlu-ir parents. 
Mi niul Mis. Clias ..infest«-.

Mr. Duekie l.elunls-rg was a business 
visitor in I him- Wednesday.

Misses Lucille, Dorothy and Alexan
dria Ruth Ia-limlierg. after a few weeks 
\isit on the Grote ranch, have return
ed to (heir home in Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Walker nnd 
little Miss Anita returned Tuesday to j 
their home in Adamsvillt- after a de
lightful visit with their mother. Mrs. 
Math. Lelfeste.

Mr. A. it. Dtilcltuti and sister s|s-nt 
the past wcH-k-cud delightfully in San \ 
Antonio.

Splendid sermons are delivered twice 
daily by Rev. B. E. Brt-ihau of San 
Antonio anti Rev. E. A. Konken of 
Houston. Iairgc crowds have W-«-n in 
attendance. The meeting which started 
Sunday, will Inst thru tin- coming Sun
day. Wo cordially invite our friends to 
worship nnd co-operate with us. and 
make this im-eting a success.

Erwiu Leifeste returne«! Monday 
front Snn Antonio. aft«*r a ideasalit vis
it with friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Dnlchnu and 
Misses Milhurn, Jeanne Dreriug and 
Dorothy, after a visit in the W. F. Dnl- 
chau home, have returned to their home 
in Dallas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. A. Bode w«-re d«>- 
lightfiii hosts to tin- Teacher’s Council 
mid a large niunlier of invited giu-sts, 
nt a water melon feast on lust Friday 
night.

Miss Edna Schneider departed Tues
day for Uockport, where she will visit 
with relatives.

We are glad to report Mr. F. J. 
Garner who has been seriously ill for 
the past few days ns much improved 
at this writing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Leifeste uud Miss 
Rubye made a business trip to Freder
icksburg Friday.

Rain is bndly needed in our section. 
Please sentl us some.

One of the pleasing s«x-ial events of 
the past week was n picnic on last 
Tuesday evening given in honor of the 
Dnlchnu family from Dallas. A sump
tuous basket supper was spread, after 
which many interesting games were 
played.

Some seventy people enjoyed this tie-

SHORTLY SAID
Waste wealth, never health.

A merry companion is music.

Faint prulse is akin to abuse.

Money talks, but never gives itself
i away.

Cnfortunately, the pessimist 
sften right.

Is so

Money divides friends as often as 
t unites them.

Laughing at your 
f«*ol tlu- troubles.

trouldes doesn’t

Local follows of Tom Mix, the lug 
luminary of tin- William Fox welliln. 
will have niiother treat in "Ho and 
Dare." his lati-st vehicle which ««lines 
to the Star Theatre, next Saturday.

This new seri-cn play, which is from 
Iht* pen of Marion Brooks and which 
was directed hy Edward Sedgwick, I 
casts lla- vigorous hern in Hire«- ilia- j 
I ¡net roles—lirst. as the vnhiroiis ami 
|s-ril-«l>-fying scout of tho wt-tTrn 
plains who rescues the U-autiful «laugh 
l«-r of tin- commandant of a dt-solate 
fronntier fort from a hostile Indian 
trilie and then saves the post from the! 
onslaughts of the savngt-s; st-conil. as 
guileless and passive youth who neith
er knows of. nor seeks ailveuliin- in 
ids provincial slu-ll. hut who is siiil«U-<i 
ly tire«l liy tin* «h-sir«- for roman«'«- whim 
lie h«*ars tin* lurid tales of his famous 
forelM-ar: and third, as the brave and 
resolute participant in a South Auu-ri 
can revolution, whose daring d«-«-ds a.nl 
tin- conimaml of a nation's military 
forces.

Tims«- win: are familiar with the var-' —
i«-d talents of this dynamic actor can ! I>«>n't fear t<> swallow your anger;
easily picture the gruce and «lash where ; t will not cause indigestion, 
with In- couducts himself in tin- nutui-r- j 
mis scenes of tills photoplay. To say ! 
it is Tom at his lx*st is an olil «lesorip-, 
tion hut true nevertheless.

Half-lietirted effort brings half- 
•ounded sik-c«-ss.

If a man isn't paid for it. lie'll tell 
i »-hat he knows, anyway.

Poverty may pinch an honest man, 
j  >ut It never destroys him.

Polities are interesti|ig if you’ve got 
« relative running for office.

Tell a hard-luck story and It 
travel fifty miles before night.

will

House Dresses Si.25—
OLIVERS VARIETY STORK

SOUSCRIPTIONS PAID
Since our last report the fla w in g  

have made subscription payments to the 
News, for which we extend them out
E. IV. I lockert «).IN)
I.. D. Fost«-l ,50
J. M. Eckert. t. .V)
J. II. Cnvm-ss t.7*\
Mrs. Win. Leitest«» 1,r»o
Oran Tart 1.,50
Miss Maggie H«-y 1,r*o
( ’has. Worth- 1.50
Christian Iax-fflt-r 1.50
H. G. Saunders 1 r»n
August Simon 1 r»o
Alf. Kiililmtimi 1..TO
Mrs. Bt-ll«* W. firidgi-s 1 r»n
Max Jacoby .7”*
II. It. Z**»ch 1 50
Mrs. Emma Daiuihi-im 1.50
O. M. Smith 1J»0
!.. D. Polk 1.50
Mrs. W. C. Weiss 3.00
Miss Sophia la-iiiburg 1.:a\
Adolpli Schulze 1.50
Mrs. Wilson H.\v 1.no
Erven Sehuossler 1.50

Some si-em to arrive at the age of 
Ifty by the time they are thirty.

Work is a preventive of crime; 
maybe It will have to he compulsory.

If one stops, tie can let the looking 
ind listening take care «*f themselves.

The sun. though It passes through 
Ilrty places, yet remains as pure as 
let'ore.

One of the sins that can lie easiest 
‘washed away” Is the sin of unclean- 
iiness.

Modesty is sometimes entirely Justl- 
led by the absence of anything to b« 
vain about.

Those who consent to n 
«nd those who «lo It slioiihl

had act 
he pun-

Forlunate Is the woman 
neither handsome enough to 
agly enough to frighten.

who Is 
kill nor

DIDN’T FIND BOTHA
AT “LAST SUPPER’

Joe Boston and wife puss«xl through 
Mason one last week «-nronle to their 
borne in Clinton, Olka.. They stoppisl 
in Mason for a brief visit with Mr. 
Boston's brother. Wallace, and other 
relatives.

( ’ lias. Boston who has been in Maso . 
for the past few weeks visiting r«-ia- 
tlves. inis return«-«! to his hoii-e at 
Aransas Pass.

House Dresses $1.25—
OLIVERS VARIETY STORK

Tlie personal touches in this book 
(“General Iii-tha.” by Earl Buxton) 
ire full of warmth and color, includ
ing th<*se relating to Mrs. Botha, »he 
»ingle-hearted wife of Irish descent, 
their five children, ami the general's 
valet.

The latter was ordered to report on 
lie general's healtli at every stage of 

tda campaigns, one day lie sent word: 
'Dear uinilaia and all. me and the gen- 
»rnl took Wlnilhuk yesterday. Til* 
general keeps well.”

On one return from Europe photo
graphs were being unpacked of con
ferences. and so forth, hut one of 
‘The Last Supper.” by Leonardo, had 
slipped in with the rest. It puzzled 
the faithful servitor, and lie turned to 
the daughter of the bouse with: “ I
?an’t make out where the general is 
iltting nt this dinner, can you, miss?"

Miss Augusta Jt-nkiiiH has reliirned
from Aititene wliere sin- lias tx-t-n nt ■I
tending thè summer si-ssion ai Siiniuons 
Collegi-. Miss Augusta will nttcnd Bay- 
lor University tliis fall.

Hydroplane Patrola
Seven hydroplanes will be engaged 

In patrollng the forests of northwest
ern Ontario from White river on the 
east to the Manitoba boundary on the 

„  . . .  , . , ,  .. west this season, and considerable re-
“ .^ io u ctlo n  in the ground staff of fire 

rangers will be made us a result of 
a new program decided upon by the

maining for the night, enjoying a sun
rise swim and breakfast. 
ldWSly Lei-Elsan.f d—suSHRDHRRD

Silk Hose 59c per pair—
OLIVERS VARIETY STORE

E. J. Lemburg returned borne from 
market the past week end. He reports 
having liought a beautiful fall line of 
goods and millinery for his firm.

Mrs. Wilson Hey writes from Pasa
dena to send her the News to her that 
she might keep informed of what is go
ing on in her home town. Mrs. Hey 
states that she is bery much pleased 
with California.

Mrs. A. L. Lemon, of Drumwright. 
Olka., has been visiting in the home of 
I. W. Polk of the Long Mountnin sec
tion the past week.

Mrs. V. W. Walker and little son 
left last week for Kenedy where she 
goes to Join her husband who is em
ployed by the light company of that 
city. _

Ontario department of lands and for
ests. Tlie hydroplanes will lie com
manded by expert pilots nnd will be 
used extensively In patrollng and re
porting the presence of bush tires.

Admoniehing Him
“ Ht-lo, hl-Iee,” merrily yodeled a 

tourist who had left his enr and ram
bled out onto a bluff in the woods to 
give certnln other tourists on the bluff 
across tlie creek a musical treat. "Hi
lo, llly-ne-ho-o-o-o."

"Looky yur, podner,” said old mnn 
Sockery, rising up from behind a big 
bush. “ While I never was one to butt 
Into nobody else’s business, I’m yur to 
say that if you’re trying to call hnwgs 
you'll have to do better than that.”— 
Kansas City Star

A Coincidence
Lord Custlerose, who is studying 

American hotels in the hope of es
tablishing a chain of them in the 
beautiful lake country of Kilhimey, 
was telling a reporter Irish stories.

“ Once, at a Dublin dinner party,”  
lie said, "tlie manservant stationed at 
tlie drawing-room door announced an 
entering guest in ti loud voice:

“ ‘Mr. Cowle!’
"Then lie murmured to the next 

guest:
” ‘What name, sir?’
“ By an odd coln«*tdence this next 

guest happeneil to be n Mr. Buttle. 
The manservant, when the fact was 
made known to til in. shook his head 
In despair.

“ *I dursn't, sair,’ he said."

Tobacco Store Lockout
In protest because contraband to

bacco was seized in a shop and the 
place closed, all other tobacco stores 
lit ftelrut, Syria, were closed by the 
owners for six days until It waa re- 
opelked. .

Great Writer’• Failing
Victor Hugo, ttie great novelist, waa 

noted for his niggardly and grasping 
disposition. On one occasion he dis
gusted ids fellow members of th * 
French academy by taking a purse In
tended for a needy member.

Imaginary lelanda ^
The Hesperides were among tlm 

Islands existing in tho fancy of early 
navigators, and described in tlie Arable 
geography of Edrisi in 1153. Othert 
were St. Brandon nnd the Islands of 
the Seven Cities.

“ Loud”  Fiah ~  "
A new species of fish that is bril

liantly illuminated nnd tliut can make 
a loud, shouting noise when chasing 
■mailer fishes has been discovered in 
tbe waters of Monterey bay, California.



i

Urges Smaller Cities to
Widen Through Streets

“ Widen and *•!>« n up necesfcary nr- 
terlitl street' and avenues to handle 
present and ititure motor vehicle Ira ill c 
now," is the reooianiendiltlon of 
Thomas 1*. 1! r.r.v, president o{ tlie 
American Automobile association.

Mr. Henry tools that one of the most
Import:. lit tu»; »!s 4 »Í ih attivitie s  i•S to

CO-Opi T.«te in OV4 r y \\n y  p o s s i l iile with
the traIRc ill! ( i n a  u 14*ai of the \ arii**l!S
cities i;il the :Lilith >11 of probi« Ills re!-
utlve to lumiHing the constaiuly in-
creasing traille. The question, lie
points out. n. t only in vol Y 4 S «*X|>4»au-
Ing tratÌU* hut also th*» tuning «>f 11VOS.

’Trat•rieally all of our citi t‘ S 011*1
larger t ns vere p i ; iniu'd Ufi«»re the
daj s of tla» ntot or ve! lit h», ’ lu* sah1 in
u ii i-tiit huih ĵ n. Many citi,f s anti
tow ns \ e  th ‘velojie»! to their pr •unit
proport s W¿tinnii ¡n\ i»!¿tn. \\’ itti
narrow Vft> unit :m ath ‘«p i

n ttt  . ' - o r « nnei 1 tin t o u ;Ü I l f  11ros
from tl ie  isu i .1i t h s  t 4> ìilio heart of the
c i t y ,  t r ’ in« thorit a in 11 it* iv . ri t y
« . . -  i ro sti ng awake nig[ills
Wond : \ l h  >\■ a re going to h:in- !
die the -*11 t day na>tor traili*L. T<iM?i* ;

such as moro traf-
fie offi- r . ai. 1 otie-way *tr«-ets aro
C i l , 1 \y ; ia ti.«' reulizatlo» thut tinse
meastiri < . r- ; it going tu tuoet thè
situation a yonr or two frotit n-nv with
tlte c >■ n«lmg Increase of traili«
which ita* 
few y  irs.

lu-i-n noted «iurìng thè itisi

•Th ■ n o? sitivlns lo.'al traili«
pri blems i un Ite : n-weiv-1 l.y a s.-l, n
tifi-- - of tli»' neeils of a city and
bow- they tnny he mot.

“ The los • a whleli thè largir «Iti«’?
nre len mit g front experier,««', slinuh
prompt st.taller l'ities and towns tr

WHY:
There Are Fewer Noble* in 

Scotland Today.
The Scottish peerage, once the 

strongest and most nourishing' of 
Great Britain, now contains only SU 
members, says the new issue of De- 
brelt. At tlie time of the union of 
tlie parliaments of Scotland and Eng- 
land in 1707, tlie peerage enrolled 154 
members, which Included almost ali 
the wealthiest men of Scotland, 
the clan chiefs nnd political leaders 
of the country. These peers were 
In almost absolute control of the 
country and owned most of Hie ship 
plug interests, then the greatest com
mercial enterprise of the British 
Isles.

Attainder, extinction nnd dormancy 
have since then reduced the number, 
and tlie growth of new common lai 
interests has taken away the infill- 
ence of the peers.
. As no Scottish peernge could be 
created since 1707, to be a member of 
the Scottish peerage Is a greater dis
tinction than to he a member of any 
other British peerage. Forty nine of 
the Scottish peers have been made 
peers of litighimi und therefore al
lowed to sit In the house of lords, 
which prerogative Is not accorded to 
the S. ottish nobles. The remainder 
are allowed to elect 10 of the num
ber at the 1 .ginning of parliament to 
ropres nt them in tlie house of lords.

At the present time the peerage is 
composed of four dukes, four mar
quis «, f >rty-two carls, two countesses, 
four vi<counts, twenty-one barons and 
four barot,esses.

Bulletin Issued 
on Watermelons HOW

Handling of Product Is Pre
carious on Account of 

Many Factors.

begin their city planning to take care 
t f  fitP .tr t11 'or vehicle traffic now and 
r. ■ ■
nnd tl. of widening und connect
ing Rtf' • becomes almost prohibi
tive.”

Clean Up Back Yards
A national movement for cleaning 

t:n the un igktly “back yards'* of 
citi s, which tlo'.. exhibit to travelers 
along railro. 1 rig' ts of way, litis boon: 
inaugurate , ay the industrial division 
of tlie Xatiotinl Association of Ileal 
Estate Hoards.

Industrial commissioners of ¡til* rail
roads in rite Failed States will co
operate with the industrial realtors 
lr< the cl* an-tip campaign. Commer
cial assoc'..-Cons . r !  civic organiza
tions in the cities wiil be asked to 
take un active part in milking the right . 
of way outlook rent- ont t !r cities I 
fairly t.. the traveiir . public.
• Appalling neglect that industries] 

throughout the country, especially In ! 
the smaller communities, give to thut | 
part of their properties visible from j 
the right of way. Is emphasized by 
the division in outlining its program. 
The exposure of piles of ashes, rub
bish and junk is no way to build up 
interest in the community on the part 
o f passers through tlie town who 
might become permanent residents, 
tlie division contend*.

Together with tlie clean-up cam
paign, liie division calls attention to 
the desirability of enabling the trav
eler to Identify easily the town 
through which he is pnssir.g.

Intercity exchange of bu-in- ss tn 
Industrial real estate Is another nat
ter which the division is studying. Jo
seph Kramer, Dayton, Ohio, Is ch iir- 
tnnn of the committee which Is de
veloping the possibilities in such an 
Interchange. The division is also 
studying tie1 host ways of dev loping 
the Industrial dNi’-hts of cities.

W hy D id  He W rite This?
Watch tt trolley car or subway or 

elevated train discharge and take on 
passengers la New York or any large 
city, writes Mitchell Bronk In the 
North American lteview. As a rule 
these two transactions are carried on 
in such a way Hint the entering crowd 
Jams itself against those who nre coin
ing out of the car, to the delay, dis
comfort. and sometimes injury to nil 
concerned. Time and again I have 
asked officials and employees of these 
lir.es of travel why the passengers 
could not pass out through the front 
and enter by tlie rear doors, simultane
ously, as Is dune on most railroads. 
I never pet an answer, unless a dull 
look of incomprehension and wonder
ment he regarded ns such. Again, 
there Is the little, insignificant matter 
of our copper coins. Why can we not 
have, ¡is we have been clamoring for 
years to have, two and three-cent cop
pers, und so he spared the bother of 
going down twice or thrice Into our 
trousers pocket when we buy a news
paper or when a collection plate pnlses 
by? Why, because some one has not 
sense enough to give them to us. Or 
why are buttons still sewed upon our 
coats with perishable thread, as our 
grandmothers did It? Or why nre not 
puncture-proof automobile tires manu
factured? Or why don't tlie writers 
of our jazz music give more variety 
to their productions? Or, even, why 
doesn't a plumber bring his tools with 
lilm to a job? For the same reason— 
because so many people are, frankly, 
darned fools.

■ n'g
Trees to Displace Signs

Trees to beautify tl.-- - oner;, ah 
motor routrs in place of billboards is 
the goal of ti: ■ C dorado Springs Au
tomobile cb;l>. writes a c rn spnndent 
to tlie Christian S i nee Monitor. 
Threats of the cl tl> to tear down all 
signs persisting in violation of law re
sulted in removal of many unsightly 
signs by owners, and the club mem
bers themselves removed many front 
ITtc pass, one of the most famed spots 
1n the Rockies, whose disfigurement 
has been much criticized by citizens 
end visitors.

The Pikes Peak Ocean-to-Ocean 
highway and the new motor highway 
to the summit of Pikes peak both 
lead to the region beyond the Rock
ies. Tlie Ute Indian came front tlie 
other side of the range through this 
pass to the famous mineral springs of 
Manifou, In the olden days.

An order has been placed by the 
club for 10,000 tree«, now seedlings, 
to be planted In Its nurseries and 
later transplanted along the main 
roads leading Into Colorado Springs. 
Tills act alone has won many friends 
for the dub and much co-operation 
In Its activities.

W hy He Used Paper M oney
In 1G51, a year before John Hull set 

up his mint in Boston which produced 
the famous pine-tree shilling, one Wil
liam Phipps was horn of lowly pioneer 
parents In the Maine wilderness. At 
the age of thirty-three lie secured a 
royal warrant nnd organized an ex- 
petltion to search for a sunken treas
ure ship.

The extraordinary thing Is that he 
found the ship nml recovered from it 
treasure to the value of 300,000 
pounds. Ills share made hint rich, and 
in acknowledgment of the exploit 
James II not only knighted him, hut 
appointed him sheriff of New England, 
says Will Bayne, in the Saturday 
Evening Bust.

Being now n lending citizen from 
’.agio, Sir William induced the 

Massachusetts general court to fit out 
an expedition with him In command, 
against French possession In Canada. 
Port Royal was easily captured in the 
spring of 1080. A much more ambi
tious expedition was at once launched 
against Quebec nnd Montreal. It 
failed disastrously.

The surviving volunteers demanded 
the pay which had been promised 
them—and which the general court 
bad been expected to realize out of 
the spoils of victory. The general 
court met tlie crisis with a politicians’ 
expedient by Issuing 7,000 pounds of 
paper money.

tP repared  by the United Suite* Departm ent 
o f  A gr lcu ltu ie . )

“ Watermelons.” That is the name 
of a new bulletin just issued by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. The subject of watermelons Is 
u big one, but the author of this bul
letin has covered tlie ground thorough
ly. Tlie handling of watermelons Is 

; extremely precarious, lie says, on ac
count of tlie many factors that govern 
their sale on the market. Overpro

duction is one of the chief causes of 
loss, but weather conditions at the 
market are perhaps a mere important 
factor. Cool, rainy weather will cause 
breaks o f the market, while clear, hot 
weather will invariably stimulate tlie 
demand. Considerable losses are also 
caused by diseases which have their 
origin on the farm, but develop during 
lran«it.

Increase Yield and Quality.
Under existing conditions any de

cided increase in tlie acreage planted 
to watermelons for shipment, for tlie 
■present at least, would be unwise, Rut 
there Is great opportunity for improv
ing cultural methods nnd for increas
ing both tlie yield and the quality of 
the melons. Watermelon as a rule 
should not be grown on the same land 
.oftener than once in ten years, In 
order to avoid losses from disease. 
Fiant on new land wherever possible 
nnd avoid tlie use of barn or feed- 
lot manure where either refuse melons 
or bay cut from melon fields have 
been fed during the previous season.

They respond to the use of commer
cial fertilizer, the amount being gov
erned by the character of the soil atul 
tlie cost of the fertilizer. Melons 
grown for the market should lie 
thinned to approximately two on each 
v ine or hill, In order to get marketable 
¡̂ze, the pruning being done when 

tlie vines are dry. Tlie vines them
selves should be cut back or pruned.

Watermelons should not be gathered 
until reasonably ripe, but not over
ripe. They should ho clipped front 
the vines by means of a sharp knife, 
leaving the stems as long as possible, 
and hauled to-the shipping point with
out Injury to the skin or bruising. 
Melons should always be hauled and 
loaded into the cars the same day 
that they tire dipped from the vines 

Ship in Clean Cars.
Watermelons should be shipped only 

in dean cars provided with at least 
three indies of dry betiding, and in 
case of box cars or ventilated oars a 
lining of paper around the walls is 
desirable, although no’t absolutely es
sential. In sections where stem-eml 
rot Is prevalent, watermelons should 
he handled with extreme care to avoid 
injury. Only melons with fresh 
green stems should he loaded, and the 
stems should he reclipped and treat
ed to prevent the development of 
stem-rot in transit. Melons should he 
handled carefully throughout, snugly 
packed in the eursyund should reach 
the market without unnecessary de
lay.

The profits accruing front watermel
ons growing are not large; therefore 
all Items of expense In their produc
tion should ho kept ns low as possible 
consistent with good cultural nnd 
handling methods. Sudden expansion 
of the acreage planted is undesirable, 
and usually results in extremely low 

¡prices.
i A copy of this bulletin, Farmers’ 
i Bui let in No. 131)1, Watermelons, may 
be secured, as long as the supply lasts, 
from the United States Department of 
1 Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

W hy Atlas Carried W orld
Atlas was tlie son of Inpet us and 

Clemene, and brother of Prometheus 
nnd Epimetheus, according to ancient 
mythology. He was one of the Titans 
and the father of the Pleiades nnd 
Hyndes.

Having attempted to scale the bat
tlements of Olympus, he was con
demned by Jupiter to bear upon his 
head and hands the celestial vault.

A volume of maps bound together, is

Night Pastures Favored
for Cattle and Horses

A night pasture for dairy cattle and 
horses saves some time oAorv morning 
and good effects can bo noticed on tlie 
stock. The cows will do much bet
ter If they can spend the night on pas
ture from the time the ground has 
warmed up until early fall. It isn’t 
possible to have a night pasture on 
every farm. In such a case, It is bet
ter to spend a little time rounding 
the stock up in the morning than to 
not let them out at all.

Some object to letting their work 
horses out nights on pasture. A horse 
may sweat a little more, but seem to 
keep In better health the year round 
and takes much less care when given 
the run of n pasture. This does not 
mean to not give them an evening 
feed. We give our horses the regular 
feed In the burn when at work. On 
Idle days they are turned on pasture 
nnd given a feed at night If they come 
up. When n horse can roll on the 
pasture sod he requires very little cur
rying.

PATIENTS SLEEP WHILE IN 
HOSPITAL NOTED BY M. D.— 
Wbut is the ideal position for 
the sleeper nnd is it possible to 
cultivate It? Doctors, I kunw, 
have no very helpful sugges
tions to mnke. One prepared 
for nie, however, this list of 
twelve sleepers under his care 
nt a certain hospital. None suf
fered from a complaint which 
would have marked intluence on 
normal sleeping hnblts:

Off pillow. Apparently liked 
head on level with rest of body. 
Moutli open. Ilnnds clutching 
sheets nnd blankets.

Under bedclothes. Invisible.
Did not disturb, as patient rare
ly could sleep.

On back. Head thrown well 
back, so that pillow was rarely 
at neck. Chin thrust out. Hands 
across middle, nearly clasped.

Hands held bedclothes up to 
mouth. Head bent forward on 
left side. A very old man, this.

Right thumb In mouth. Left 
hand held right wrist. A child.

On hack. Knees drawn high 
up. Hands loosely lying outside 
bedeloths.

On right side. Forefinger of 
left hand thrust through button
hole of pajnnm Jacket. Right 
arm tucked under side.

Left cheek rested on open 
palm of left hand. Right hand 
hung behind the body.

Pushed close up against wall, 
so lying on edge of metal lied. 
Clothes pushed contemptuously 
away. This one had been ac
customed to roughing It.

Two extra pillows. Sleeping, 
or endeavoring to sleep, prac
tically sitting up. Nurse said 
patient rarely did more than 
doze.

On face, arms over head, 
kneps drawn nnder, so that 
sleeper seemed to lie burrow
ing.

An cxnot Z. Head and shoul
ders bent down and legs turned 
back from the knees. Hands r, | 
outspread as if pushing some
thing away.—Continental Edi
tion of the London Mall.

tWOtWOCsCKK

there were 23,064 trespassers k ill«  
and 23,236 Injured by railroads in ths 
United States, a number In excess ol 
tbe total numbers for employees and 
passengers. From one-half to three 
fourths of trespassers nre tramps.

How Day Was Divided
In Rome up to the Fifth century th« 

day was apportioned Into periods oi 
sunrise, noon nnd sunset, tlie noon pe
riod being marked by the arrival ol 
the sun between tbe rostra and « 
place called Grascoatosls. where am
bassadors from Greece and nthei 
places used to stand.

Softening Waters for 
Use by Orchardists

H ow  Device Solved Problem
Through the invention of a unlqu* 

differential, or “ two-way” color wheel 
by L»r. E. B. Twltmeyer of the depart 
ment of psychology of the Universllj 
of Pennsylvania, a problem which hut 
defied the efforts of se'entists for inan.t 
years hits been solved. It Is generally 
known that the study of the psy 
cliology of color Is Important in nmnt 
Industrial fields, the textile trades, tin 
advertising fields, etc., und this newlj 
perfected device permits of more dell 
cate determination of color comhitiu 
tions nnd color effects than were evet 
before possible. One of the remark 
able features of this machine is thru 
exceedingly fine adjustments ol -oioi 
relations can easily be made on t 
whirling disk while the machine is 
motion. For example, a yellow dis 
Is placed on tlie color wheel, nnd ovei 
this Is partly placed a blue disk. Th« 
two colors blend when the wheel re 
volves, and the proportions of enet 
color can bo shifted by the operator 
without removing the disks or stopping 
the machine, this work being don« 
with tlie aid of an ingenious system o' 
levers and cams.

Where Liquid Is Too Hard 
Oil Will Separate Out.

(P re p a re d  by the United States Departm ent
oi Agriculture.)

On account of the low cost of the 
2 per cent lubricating oil emulsion 
developed by the United States De
partment of Agriculture for the con
trol of the San Jose scale, this spray 
is coming into extended use by orch* 
urdists. Inquiries received at the de
partment indicate that many of tlie 
waters used in preparing tlie diluted 
spray ure more or less hard and cause 
the oil to separate from the water.

Fruit growers contemplating the 
use of the - 2 per cent homemade 
emulsion or commercial products made 
according to the government formula 
should ascertain whether tlie water 
to lie used for spraying purposes is 
sufficiently hard to cause the separa
tion of tlie oil and water when diluted 
in the spray tank. This can he read
ily determined by mixing three tea- 
spoonfuls of the homemade stock 
solution, or of the commercial article, 
in u pint of the water to be used 
iu a gl ass jar and placing it aside 
f«>r a few hours. If no oil rises to 
tlie top, tlie water does not require 
softening. If, however, the oil separ
ates out, the hardness of the water 
must be corrected if effective results 
are to be secured in tlie control of 
the scale. Tbe water can be soft
ened in different ways, but a con
venient and inexpensive method is to 
make some weak bordeaux mixture 
for use in the spray. The bordeaux 
should he made according to the fol
lowing formula:
Hluestono ................................  1 pound

: I.lm c...................................... 1 "
Water ....................................DO gallons

Add the bordeaux mixture to tlie 
spray tank while filling with water, 
adding just before the tank is full 

; six gallons of the stock oil emulsion 
required to give the two per cent of 
oil in 2(H) gallons of spray. Tlie spray 
should be kept well agitated during 
application. Tlie bordeaux mixture 
made from one pound of bluestone 
and one pound of lime is the proper 
amount for 200 gallons of spray. When 
less quantities of the spray are re
quired, as 50 gallons, >4 pound of 
bluestone and V4 pound of lime will 
make sufficient bordeaux.

called an ntlas. probably from the rep
resentation of the Titan "Atlas" sup
porting the globe, with which the title 
pages were formerly adorned.—Detroit 
News.

How a Lion Hunts Buffalo
In his “Memories of an African 

Hunter,” D. D. Lyell has mail) 
strange things to tell of a htmter'i 
life in Central Africa. His descrip 
tion of how a lion hunts buffalo 1« 
worth repenting.

He approaches near enough to th« 
buffalo not to be heard, and ther 
squats or waits behind a bush or Ir 
the grass. When an animal gets neai 
enough, lie makes n sudden rush 
which may start off ills victim. Ow
ing to Ids great muscular develop 
nient, the lion accelerates quickly, anf 
Is soon up to the buffalo, when h< 
rears up on Ids hind legs, nnd seizes 
his prey by tlie nape of the neck fair 
ly far hack, using (If on the left side! 
ills left paw to drag the buffalo’s fnc« 
toward him.

“ If the Buffalo Is still moving, th« 
Hon still keeps bis hind paws on th« 
ground, advancing with the buffalo bj 
hops, so to speak. The weight ol 
tbe lion and the tearing of the fac« 
backwards makes tlie buffalo stumble 
with the result that he often, nlthougt 
not always, breaks Ills neck.”—Clneln 
natl Enquirer.

H ow  Tram ps Travel
There Is no record of the first np 

pearance of the Wnmp in America, but 
his flrrt statutory recognition was It 
New Jersey in ’.976. He was soot 
recognised legally In 21 states. Th« 
American tramp differs from the beg 
gar or vagrant of other countries 
in his fondness for stealing rides oi 
the railroads. In s_ five-year pexlo«

Make Quality Hay When 
Alfalfa Blooms Appear

Alfalfa should be cut for hay about 
tl e time the blooms appear or nt the 

| time th^young shoots start out from 
i the crown. The mower should be 
] equippi J with n shoe so ns not to cut 
i too low us this will damage tlie crop 

The hay should remain in the swath 
only long enough to wilt good, then 

j it should be raked with a tedder, or 
side delivery rr.ke, and allowed to curt 
in the windrow, rather than In the 
swath. If exposed to the sun too Iona 
In the swath, the leaves will cure anf 
become brittle before the stems are 
cured. This will stop the leaves from 
performing the duty of drawing the 
moisture from tlie stems, nnd that will 
result In dangerous liny if it Is baled 
before properly curing. When prop
erly cured in the windrow the leaves, 
which constitute about GO per cent ol 
the feeding value of the hay, nre 
saved. Of course nlfnlfn can be cured 
In the swath, the same as any othei 
hay, but it Is Important that It be 
thoroughly cured, or it may cause 
death from feeding, or possibly, spon
taneous combustion—which will like 
ly burn the place where It Is stored 
However, there Is no excuse for tills 
If care is taken in curing.

Good Luci
A man w«*nt to look for a needle In a ‘ 

haystack.- The first handful of hay ho 
grabbed, the needle stuck through the 
hall of ids thumb. Some fellows aro 
lucky at that.—Good Hardware.

Generally the Latter
‘‘De man dnt’s always In n hurry,”  

said Uncle Eben, “may be workin’ 
hard, an’ den agnln he may be tryln’ 
lo disguise de fact dat he aln’ workin’ 
at all.”

First Requirement
It Is of tbe utmost Importance that 

a nation should have a correct standard 
by which to weigh tlie character of its 
rulers.—Lord John Russell.
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SOME BUSINESS ENTERPRISES OF MASON
R. GROSSE

BUILDING MATERIAL
’PHONE 41 

East Side Square

Go to

E. F. STENGEL
FOR FANCY GROCERIES 

Candies, Fruits and Cakes of ail 
Kinds. ’Pitone 43.

CORNER CAFE
RUBIN KOTHMANN, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

The W ar Relic 
Cannon Routed 

Rivolta’* Band

FEED STORE
LEE SMART, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF FEED ON HAND 
West Side Square

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSMITH & WOODWORKER 

Nice Line of Baits 
’PIK )NE 12 

Northwest of Square

THE DENVER HOTEL
Northeast Gemer ef Square 

TOURIST TRAVEL SOLICITED

MRS. M K. CHURCH WELL Prop.

OTTO SCHMIDT
liATKS TltiKS s  TID ES 
Tire anti Tube Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

M ANHATTEN CAFE
L. W. 8CHLAUDT. Prop. 

SHORT O It h its

North Side Square

BEN HEY
NOT ARY PUBLIC 

Farm* »ad K u d n t  for Sale 
MASON, TEXAS.

OSCAR SEAQUIST
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker 

Fine Line of Indies’ and Men’s Shoes

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LOUIS SCHMIDT
Implements, Hardware, Stoves, 

Wire, Staples and Nails 
PHONE 101 

North Side Square

i t p a y s
TO

Use Moorman's Grofast and Clean- 
sweep—Surmhat far Stemarli weitn for 
Sheep.

K. W. SCHROEDEK

F. H. SCHUESSLER
BLACKSMITH & WOODWORK 

Repair Work of All Kind« 

Northwest of Square

By SELINA HIGGINS

(© .  1924, W estern  ¿Newspaper Union.)

W HEN Pietro Sanchez returned 
from putting down the Insurrec

tion in Modiva, he brought to Ids home 
town of Piasta but one trophy of the 
war—a large brass cannon.

Pietro was an honest, sturdy black
smith. He had fought Just as lie set 
tires on tlie wagon wheels or shod a 
horse— Ids whole soul In the task, lie 
iiad been the leader of the company 
which drove the maraudin'' gang of 
ltlvolln, the bandit, out of the district.

"It is a memento, a monument and 
a trade sign,” said Pietro. "There It 
shall remain as a record, reminder 
and sign manual of the trade of the 
anvil."

There came new disturbances as the 
yenrs passed by, but these were cen
tered In n distant province. Pietro 
looked grlni and thoughtful as he 
heard o f new depredntlons of the Rl- 
volla banditti. Airy, fairy Nines, full 
o f all the Joyous hopefulness of youth, 
only smiled on. She was light-hearted 
and happy. Had she not Luis Gunrez, 
the handsomest gnllant at Piasta? His 
stalwart arm, Ids loyal heart would 
spring to action In response to any 
patriotic call. As to liivolla, some duy 
the gibbet.

For the family of Pietro had known 
Rivollu In the past. Two years De- 
Tore he had lived at Piasta for a time. 
He had appeared as a suitor for Ninez. 
Sternly old Sanchez had ordered him 
away from the threshold. And Ninez 
had felt relieved when the fierce vis- 
aged bandit bad departed from the vil
lage.

Then there hud come a missive for 
the little Mexican maid. It was from 
the renegade Itivolla.

“Have a care!" the words of the 
message ran. “ I have sworn to make 
you mine, and Rivollu never falls in 
his purpose.”

It was of this that Ninez and Luis 
were speaking one moonlit night. The 
pair had sented themselves on a bench 
beside tlie old fleldplece.

"Another month, mlo Ninez," spoke 
the young man fervently, "and you will 
be mine. Then ndios! to all your need
less fears of this terrible Rlvolln."

"You do not know his treacherous 
nature,” fluttered Ninez, shrinking 
closer to her manly escort, ns though 
from n sense of protection. "My fa
ther tells nje he has broken loose again 
with his wicked horde.”

"liivolla Is a braggart and a cow
ard I" declared Luis. * "It was in the 
last campaign that he threatened our 
little army so direfully, only to run 
and hide when we advanced upon ids 
stronghold.”

Ninez smiled and forgot her fears as 
they strolled homewards. Luis did 
not tell Ninez ns he bade her good
night, but he knew there was some 
foundation for her words.

After leaving Ninez, her lover re
turned to the bluffs. It was his night 
for patrol duty. For a long time he 
sat by the side of the cannon.

His cloak wrapped about him to 
guard himself from the usual mid
night chill sweeping down the valleys, 
Luis suddenly roused, as, chancing to 
glance across the broad stream he saw 
a faint glimmer of blue light.

Without disturbing or alarming any 
other member of the family, he 
aroused Sanchez. A grim smile crossed 
the face of the smith as he listened. 
His clear eye glowed with the coherent 
resolve of a resolute and Intelligent 
man as he gave his directions. Luis 
was to carry these out.

“Mount your swift horse," directed 
Pietro, "arouse the gunsmith and send 
him to me at once. Then make for 
the ford and Modiva. Tell the mayor 
there to arouse the old guard and hur
ry to surround Rivolla and his crew.”  

“But If they cross the river before 
then!“  submitted Luis, quite anxiously.

‘'They will not cross the river,”  de
clared Pietro with a grim, determined 
Aqih of hla llo» eye*.

---------------- -  -  i

At daylight over one hundred grim- 
vlsaged, determined men were gath- I 
ered on the bluff where the historic 
fleldplece stood. The mists, slowly j 
lifting, showed the camp of the out
laws on the opposite hank of tlie 
river. They had scoured the shore up 
and down stream for every stray raft, 
yawl and rowboat. A formidable flo
tilla. all centered In a group In a little 
cove, showed.

Beside the cannon stood obi San
chez, In his band nn unllghted fusee. 
His old companion gunner was sight
ing the fleldplece.

“Aim low,” directed Pietro, and the 
fusee was lighted.

“Grund old thunderer!” commented 
the patriarch of the village, as boom 
and flash and destruction haunted the 
face of the waters.

There was confusion on the opposite 
shore, as almost to the Inst vestige(tbe 
flotilla was destroyed. And then new 
excitement as Luis, with tlie Modiva 
contingent, cut off the inland retreat 
of the liaffled bandits.

Routed, prisoners or destroyed, their 
evil career was summarily and perma
nently checked and the power of Ri
volla broken forever.

And In the white moonlight, hover
ing near the brave old fleldplece that 
had snved Plnstn. I.uls and Ninez re
newed their plighted troth.

Tutt’s Pills
Tkt tint do«« MtonUhe» tha invalid, 
giving immadiata raliaf. Tabulating 
bawab and digaativa organs inducing

G O O D  D I G E S T I O N

CHICKENS
If you bave etttoknu* to geil, don 

all to gut a y  priesa.
I ff d. J. KtMKMON

HENRY J. H O FM ANN
Contractor and Builder 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Paints and Varnishes 
’Phone 1C« South Slda Square

For
WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

Soo L. F. Jordan
PHONE 193 MASOI, TEXAS

I can save you money on your heavy
‘groceries. Get my prices. W a  Splitt- 
1 gerlier.

While you are raaeUit« '.aeneous oint- • 
•d. les eoa—ana ne rending yours.

Whitman's Box Candy at—
Mason Drug Ce.

"W o only Bought Rat Poison 
T w ice," writes Josas Smith, N. J.

" I  threw the fint kind away; couldn't be bothered 
mixing it with meat, cheese. Then I tried Rat-Snap. 
SAY. that's the stulfl It comes in cakes, all ready 
to use. And it sure does kill rats.”  35c. 65c. $1.25. 

Sold and guaranteed by 
SUNSHINE DRUG COMP'Y

Take

* TEXAS WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL * 
REVIEW *

* * * * * * * * *

for the liver
Bowaro o f Imitations. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
ages beatring above trade mark.

Dallas—Construction of two modern 
hotels to start.

Corpus Christ 1—$4.009,000, to lie 
spent cutting 25 foot channel from 
Aran.-iis Pass to turning basin at new 
port here.

I,a Pryor—Thirty cars of cattle ship
ped to Saint Louis market by Gunter 
and Maiigutit Comimny.

Inrt orWth—Box factory of Wnples- 
l’atter Grocery Comimny. destroyed by 
Are. to lie Immediately replaced with 
modern stel and brick structure.

Laredo— Four concrete bridges and 
other highway Improvement to Ik? con
structed in Webb county at cost of 
1137,337.

Mira mlo City—1,020 cars crude oil 
shipped from this city during July.

Elkhart— Santa Fe railroad to ex
tend Elkhart branch line to southwest 
New Mexico.

Dallas—According to reports of Uni 
ted States Geological Survey, oil pro
duction in Texas increase of 14,000,000 
barrels for flrst six months of year, 
com 1» red with corresponding period In 
1023.

Port Arthur—Plan proposed for light 
ing channel between this city mid 
Beaumont.

Teague—$23,000 bond Issue voted to 
build city hall and fire station.

Dallas— Factory to be built for manu
facture of artificial silk from cotton 
fiber. 200 operators to be employed.

Sau Antonio—Protestant orphanage j 
to be built costing $200,000.

Burkburnett—Panhandle Reining Co. 
to spud In 2,000-foot well.

Austin — A p p roxlmately 2,500,000 
acres of public land to be sold by state 
at prices from $1.50 to $16 per acre.

Dallas—Local building activities to 
date this year total $16,810,350.

Austin—Three-story classroom and 
office building to be erected on campus 
of State Uhlverslty at cost of $400,000.

Electra—Contracts to be awarded 
for construction of hard-surface high
ways in Electra district. .

Dallas—Hampton Road to be paved 
between Twelfth and Catherine streets, 
estimated cost $10,312.

Taft—Home economics building to 
be added to high school. Grammer 
school building undergoing repairs.

Dallas—Plans formulating for erec
tion of eight-story courthouse and con 
version of present building into com
munity center; approrimate $3,250,000.

Fort Worth—New cotton mill under 
construction; 150 carloads of machin
ery to be installed.

STOP THAT ITCHINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter oi Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms o f Sore Feet. 
For sale by

MASON DRUG < '0 .

xmmmrmmmfmmmmmmmvrm 
6 H A S .  B I E R S C H W A l a E

R E  A L  E ST A T E
ABSTRACT©R AND NOTARY

e  IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885
£  M A S O N T E X A S
¡ M m m m M M i i i M i U M U i u m M M M u u i à i m

DOCKHj-CKHJKja-n <m tXka  o- ? o < ?c c <!<k h ;  0C0CKH >CKKH ]K> CHKKHCHCHOtCHHHOHOM

CARL RUNGE ROSCOE RUNGE i
County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
IJCKMtEO TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
8TATR CWUKTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

M ONEY TO LO AN  ON REAL ESTATE
.XCMKKt OWXKWCH&OOHKHHÍOOIKKÍOOOOOOOOOOOO

la a sB G— w MKsoeHMsofitocHShQHKtSKHHaGuoi.. &cHKH3HK»ooaaaacHMr

M A I L  L I N E S
MAHON TO LLANO 

G GO. WHITE
MASON TO BRADY

We scHcif y«ur express hauling to aul from these and intervening 
towns. Have «  s and moke good Gmt on both route*. Special 
courtesies A c m  (utssctig^rH and tlie fares are reasonably low. !

CAR8 LEAVE MAMIN DAILY. 'PHONE IS  FOR INFORMATION

0<XK>OOCKKMX> j O CKHKKKKH>->00

A T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kklney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and Irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder. Ifyiot sold by your drug
gist, by mail $1.25. Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hal! 2026 Olive Street, St. Louis, 
Mo.— (Adv.l

Orange — Levee being constructed 
along highway through Neelies river 
swamps. i'

Commerce— New paper mill begins j 
oiieration.

Golden—Electric lighting system to 
be installed by East Texas Public Ser
vice Company.

Taft—Concrete sidewalks being built 
on McIntyre avenue.

Grand Pairie—Building activities 
throughout city most active in years.
• Texas City—Know Process Corpora
tion to jilace flrst unit of new plant In 
operation early In August.

Kemp—$42,000 bond Issue voted to 
build new school nnd repair old one.

Littlefield—Two-story business build 
Ing being erected.

Gorman—Highway tinder construc
tion to Carbon.

Weatherford—Two additional fire 
trucks ordered for local lire depart' 
ment.

Commerce—Interurbau line to be 
built to Elm.

Hocos—Eleven new oil wells to be 
drilled in this vicinity.

Putnam—West Texas Utilities Co., 
constructing large sub station here.

Port Arthur—Improvements to be 
made at Federal buildldngs.

Knlppa—To date, 102 carloads of 
oats shipped from this point.

San Antonio — $10,000 apartment 
house to be constructed on Evergreen 
avenue.

Floresville—Bridge over Calaveras 
Creek being repaired.

Dallas—Municipal auditorium to be 
erected.

Port Arthur—Eighth street and Stil- 
well boulevard to be Improved.

C OO© JCOOOO« ,

The O o n w r c ie l  Bank
CAPITAI. STOCK

{Unincorporated

OflBnrrs and Directors

$100 800.00

MBS. ANNA MARTÍN, P w .
MAX MARTÍN. Vke-Prce.
WALTER M. MARTIN. CASH. 

MRS. WALTER li. MARTIN. Asst 
O. A. HKKSTR, A W T . CASH.

<’ . L. MARTIN. Vlce-Pres. 
HOWARD SMITH 
.1. II. WIEDEMANN 

CASH.
O. A. HENSOII

L. F. CLARK

WHaaotw oooo.iaw »oooooH aoooa<H acH aogqgggag»iI
»
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I F .  X i a n g e
D ealer in

a iL T i CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING, 
ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, 
PIPE FITTING, BATH TUBS, M fJ t COOLERS, 

■M L REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS D O M  ON
•Al



TICKETS FOR THANKSGIVING 
GAME ON SALE AFTER SETT. 1

Austin. Texas. Aug. 21—Tickets for 
Thanksgiving football gain»* to lie play- 
e<i in the Memorial Stadium of the 
University of Texas will Ik* |ilace«l «at 
sale »at Septeinlier 1st. ntul appliou- 
tions sliotiltl Ik* sent to Wiley F. Glare, 
Imsiness manager of the University 
Athletic Council. Sttlwcriliers to the 
sttuiitiui will he ¡veil preference. it is 
nnnouiiee»l. With each tifty-dollnr 
subscription to the stadium, one tv 
ivivcs the right to hut two seats in a 
preferrt*»! sect ion of the stand. A suh- 
acription of $ie.i entitles the sulis»"ri-i 
Ivr to four seats, and tut option on one] 
nditionn! seat is given for each $50 in 
excess of $100. In order to secure, 
preferred seats, stadium subscribers 
must get their applications to the bus
iness manager lie fore October 28th. It J 
is exjiected that receipts front the] 
Thanksgiving l»a.v game will amount! 
to $50,000.

TEXAS LIVESTOC K REPORT AUG. 1

The abundance of rainfall during the! 
winter has enables! the grass to hold 
up well notwithstanding the shortage 
of summer rains. St»ick is doing fair
ly well under the conditions prevailing.! 
but is not gaining except in favored > 
l«>»nliti»*s. In th<> reisirt »if II. II. 
Schütz. Statistician. U. S. Division of 
Crop and Livestock Estimates. it is 
stated that cattlemen «‘xjKvt to market 
fr»un in to 15 p«T »vnt fewer head J 
dtirng the remainder of the year than] 
»luring this period last year. It is j 
estimnt»,»l that the shlpimuits will lie1 
almost equally divideil lietween fat eat-; 
tie and stoekers and fe«lers. Oil July 
1. 102:1 the c»irresp»indents judged that 1 
41 jicr cent of the shipments for the] 
remainder of the year would Ik* as fat I 
cattle and 5ft i»*r cent as st»K*kers and : 
f<v»l»*rs.

According to the records furnish»*»! 
this »itlice by almost looo railwayageuts 1
in the State, a total of 547.2:5 head of 
were -hipped out of Texas during the 
see»iml half of 1:12:1. t if these 12Mt81

LONG-HAIRED GOATS 
GROWING IN FAVOR

While g»>ats are aiming the oldest 
of donicstlc animals. In our own coun
try they occupy a minor place In the 
farm economy. Yet ••specialised" 
goats, or "special purpose goats," we 
might better call them, can be niude 
a profitable udJiAct to the live stock 
program of most farms.

Growing In popularity and Impor
tance Is the Angora goat, or long
haired "mohair" g*>nt. These animals 
are great weed and brush eradlcators, 
and can be tidvuntugeously pastured 
with h»irses, cattle, sh»*ep or swine. 
They are a godsend In timbered coun
try and to clear land of weeds and 
brush. They are as easily kept as 
other farm animals and are usually 
hardy und rather more free from dls- 
ease than ordinary live stock.

Well-bred Angoras are handsome, at
tractive nnd intelligent animals that 
nre interesting to raise and profitable 
for tlmse who give them proper atten
tion. Certain strains of Angoras nre 
clean, white, nonpugnaclous nonodor- 
ous animals that are a delight to 
young nnd »»Id. These specially bred 
Angoras grow very long fleeces, and 
It is the extra long mohair that com
mands the fancy price. Some of this 
product Is said to he worth as high as 
$30 a pound. Tills means the longest 
portion of the dip. which Is sorte»! and 
graded at shearing time and sold as 
»•xtra long stnple. The shorter mohair 
sells for $2 a pound—sometimes more, 
nnd sometimes less, depending upon 
the market.

In these days when ninny farmers 
ire looking around for ways and means 
to diversify without materially Increas
ing their farm equipment, tho Angorn 
ought to appeal to the enterprising as 
a source of profit—especially on cheap 
or rough lamls nnd on farms not 
quoted at fancy prices.

were steers; ltto.lill cows anil bulls; 
21.32b heifers and 201.735 »-alves. With 
.in additional 722.410 head that enter- 
< 1 Interstate movement, a total of 1.- 
2»:b.C4ft lu*a»l is accounted for. The 
total 1023 movement aiuonuteil to 2.04b. 
752 head ot which 1125.017 were r»>- 
ported a interstate shipments.

While the condition of tlio range j 
d<s-litieil f. points, to si per cent of nor- 
ntal during .lit!;, it is in line with 
the decline of 7 noints, to k3 jht cent 
during the satin* time last year. Haim» 
and showers have fallen in s»-attere»l 1 
lo<aliti»*s. particularly on the Plains ! 
and lit the West, but generally the 
month has lieeii very dry. almost 2 
im-hes irt-low the normal rainfall.

Catfl > an- reported at s»> per cent 
of annual, a decline of 4 points dur- 
July. I-ast year on August 1 their 
eouditivn was be, per cent. a reduction 
of but 2 points for the month. Ilain- 
fall has Iksui deficient for fully two 
months in many stn-tions. which, with 
high temp»*rattiros, lias caused cattle to 
lose weight in the drier sections. In 
other place», they are holding their 
i'Wn or improving. Shipments have 
fallon »IT with the de»-line in the mar
ket.
Sheep and goat range has fallen off 
8 points, to SO per rent of normal dur
ing July, whereas a year ago it de- 
el inod hut 2 jMiints. to 87 per pent of 
normal on August-. Dry. hot wrath- j 
«r and grassh»»ppers have influenced 
this reduction in condition. Imst year 
ihe condition .f she«*p was b2 [s-r cent 
c f  normal oji August 1. n decline of 4 
points being reported; this year's con- 
•'ition S7 jK*r «-ent which represents 
n »icciint- of 5 points during the month 
»if July. Th<* condition of goats was 
s- i i r  »out eompared with ft5 jkt cer.i 
a y»-ar ago.

Railroad shipments during th e  
second half of lb23 r**presetit a total 
cf 434.270 sheep and lambs of which 
312.832 head went to points outside the 
Stab*. The total for the year was 
007,18(5 head, of which 412.357 were 
interstate sihpments. It it» estimated 
by sheep correspondents thnt the total 
movement for th»* Inst half of the year 
will amount to 02 js r cent of the ship
ments for this period in 1023.

Sheep Give Big Profits
Besides Clearing Land

Thirty farmers who raised sheep 
chiefly for the purpose of clearing lund 
in 1023 made a profit of $20,823.53. 
compilation of their reports to Oklaho
ma A. and M. college shows.

Fourteen of the sheep raisers said 
feed for the year did not cost them 
anything, because the animals lived 
on weeds anil waste. They did not 
Include in their profits the value of 
the land the sheep cleared, or the cost 
of clearing by other methods.

Combined flocks of the group of 30 
fanners counted 3,017 ewes January 
1 last year, P. II. Lowery, live stock 
specialist In the extension division of 
the college, reports. They were val
ued at $22,765, thus showing the profit 
to be nearly 120 per cent.

From the ewes on hand. 3,115 
lambs were raised which s»>ld for 
$21.853.28. Wool sheared from the 
combined flocks weighed 23,477 
pounds, and was sold for $8,450.45. 
Sixteen members of the group made a 
total charge of $3,071.20 for feed, re
ports to Lowery show.

¡ Easy Way to Drive Sows
to Prevent Excitement

At farrowing time It Is not always 
an easy matter to drive a heavy brood 
sow from the yard Into the pen in the 
hog house where she Is to farrow. To 
save time nnd undue excitement of 
the sow, use a simple device thnt can 
easily be made.

Make a bottomless crate of light 
but strong boards. The length of the 
crate ought to be at least six feet, a 
little longer than the largest sow to 
be ltnndled and a little higher than 
the sow stands, say about three nnd 
one-half feet. The crate need not be 
clumsily nr heavily made. It must be 
light enough for one man to carry.

When the sow to be put In the pen 
is eating or nosing about the ground, 
step tip with the crate and quietly 
slip It over her. As she cannot turn 
around In It. she will walk forward: 
and as she walks, a man can guide 
her to the door of the pen, lift up one 
end of the crate and allow her to 
walk Into the pen.
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Live Stock Notes
Mr. and Mrs. J. o. McLerrnn and 

•laughter, accompanie»! by Miss Mahle 
Boston left Tuesday for San Antonio 
to spend n few days.

Mrs. A. D. Johnson and children, of 
Caldwell are here for a visit to her 
mother Mrs. William Leslie and other 
relatives and friueds.

Miss Hilda Lembtlrg of San Antonio, 
is at home this week for a vacation in 
the home If her parents, Mr. an»l Mrs. 
E. J. Lem burg.
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Do not expect to develop pure 

hreds with scrub treatment.
* • •

Scrub cattle on scrub pasture Is 
scrub business policy.

• • •

Under present conditions the hog 
will pay more for corn than will nny
dealer.

• • •
Ewes producing twin lambs must 

be well fed and looked after in order 
to grow their lambs profitably.
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FOR SALE—Two toms, »heap. Ap
ply .0  Edwiu Dot*op. 23-2f,'i

FOB SAI.F—Registered Jersey Bull 
calf. 1*. A. Baze 22-tfc

FOR SALE—Herd of Registered 
I»ur»K- Jersey Hogs. P. A. Haze 22-tfc

WANTED—BOARDERS." Apply to 
Mrs. A. D. Itcxle. 21-tfe

FOR SALE—My home in Mason. 
18-tfe. W. F. Bickenbach

FOR SALE— Home made Sorguhnin 
molasses $1 i>er gallon. Phone b3tl-F22 
ltp. Henry Sommerfeld.

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR DEPOSI
TORY FOR SCHOOL FI NDS

Notice is hereby given that the B»>nrd
of Trustee t»f Ihe Mason Independent 
School District will receive s»*ale»l pro- 
jKjsals from any banking corporation, 
association, or liulivdual linker doing 
business within the »*or|>orate limits of 
the Datrlet, that may »l»*slre to be xe- 
leet**d as depository of the funds of the 
District. Sucli award is to Ik* made on 
the basis »*f the highest rate »>f interest 
offer»*»! on dally balances. The board 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

Such bids must Ik* in the hands of 
the secretary not later than 4 p. in.. 
September 12. lf»24.

By order of the Board of Trustees. 
Mason Independent School District. 
24-2tc WALTER M. MARTIN. Secy.

NEED GLASSES
Dr. Jones the Eye man, in Dr. Mc

Collums' office, Saturday Sept. titb. 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted nnd Eye 
Straiu relieved. 24-3tc

Latest Novel« at Mason Drug Co.

News Want Ads bring results.

Screen Doors and Sreen Wire at— 
R. GROUSE'S LUMBER YARD

You'll enjoy seeing the picture show« 
at the Star Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday night. Show states at 8:15 
o’clock.

BALLOON TIRES 
Ride on Balloon Tires; fit regular 

rims, price $13.50.
0. C. HUCKABAY.

WANTED— Saddle poney for Im».v to 
rid«»; must Ik* gentle. See J. E. Barber 
at Mason any Saturday 23-tfe

ROOMS FOR RENT—I will take 
one or two girls for light house kt*t*p- 
ing during school term.
2tp. Mrs. Dan Marlin „

FOR SALE— I have 235 head of
sli»K*p for sale, also It! head of cattle, 
buinlle f»*tcrita. bundle maize, farm 
tools and Ith»Kle Island chickens.
2tp. H. L. 1>‘ Spain.

FOR SALE—Will have for sale a 
small number of Delaine-Merino sheep 
bucks; will have same in Mason Aug. 
22-23. They will show for themselves. 
E. II. Kothiuaun. 23-2tp.

WANTED—(tn shares, a ll»K;k of 
good sheep or goats, or will buy at 
right prices. Have 5,000 acres of ex
tra g»K>»l range. Address T W Dlctert 
Kerrville, Texas. 22-4tc

Teed mature horses first and second 
cutting alfalfa, which is free from 
mold nnd dust. Never feed wet al
falfa hay to horses.

•  *  •
The man who constantly strives for 

the lowest possible <-ost of production 
Is the man who will enjoy the great
est measure of success in the future.

• • •
The sow with pigs should have 

plenty of feed rich In protein. This 
may be bad by f**odin~ milk, clover, 
alfalfa, soy beans, wheat bran, shorts, 
linseed oil meal, or tat.kage.

Nature Above Art
“ Angela" writes: "Your suggestion

of a $100,000 pipe organ to enliunce the 
charms of nature's scenes appeals to 
me; but please do not forget that In 
the woods the notes of birds, the sail 
refrain of the wood dove and the wild, 
melodious cry of the blue Jay—for be 
can be melodious— mingled with the 
murmur of a brook nnd the sighing of 
the wind, Is an accompaniment that nrt 
cannot equal.”— St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat.

Despisert of Mankind
The desplsers jot mankind—apart 

from the mere fools nnd mimics of that 
creed—are of two sorts. They who be
lieve their merit neglected and unap
preciated make up one class ; they who 
receive adulation and flattery, know
ing their own worthlessness, compose 
the other. Be sure that the coldest- 
hearted misanthropes nre ever of this 
last order.—Charles Dickens.

Elephant Fierce Fighter
The list of hunters who have con

quered lions at desperately close quar
ters, who have been actually mauled 
by them nnd have yet survived, Is long. 
Far fewer In the annals of African ex
ploration and hunting are those who 
have come Into direct personal contact 
with an angry elephant In Ids native 
wilds and have lived to tell the tale.

Cloth From Dog’s Hair
The beautiful white hair of tho 

Snmoyed dog has been woven Into 
cloth and the commercial possibilities 
of the finished product have been suc
cessfully demonstrated by the Royal 
Society of Arts In London. The hnlr 
used was from the combings, the un
dercoat that falls naturally twice 0 
year.

It Han lie Putty Value
A Justice of the peace In Pittsburgh 

has ruled that chewing gum Is a drug, 
and that settles another vexed ques
tion. It can't qualify as food, drink, 
cosmetics or green groceries, and this 
Judicial wisdom comes Just In time to 
keep us from classifying It as a game 
of skill.—Tacoma Ledger.

Find Antique Bridge
As the result of excavations at Trent 

Park, England, the residence of Sir 
Philip Sassoon, a drawbridge o f great 
antiquity has been discovered. Roman 
daggers and sandals and some quaint 
horseshoes also have been unearthed. 
Dick Turpin used to hide In the moat 
In this park.

CARD OF THANKS
W V  w i s h  t o  e x p r e s s  <iur h e a r t f e l t  

1 h a n k s  t o  o u r  n e l g h b v  ii» t  t h e i r  k i n .l -  
ii*»-»x 1 m l s y m p a t h y  * .x  e n d e d  u ' » l u r 
i n g  I h e  il ln e s s  n n d  » '.»r .t h  o f  o i ; r  lie- 
lo v e d  m o t h e r  a n d  g r a n d m o t h e r .

THE 8CEVERS FAMILY

I SMITH BROS. GRANITE WORKS
Manfacturers of

I MONUMENTS i.nd LLANO OBEY 
GRANITE 

Write for Price«
LLANO, TEXAS.

m

The Cow
that Makes the Extra Milk

The cow  that makes the extra milk is the cow  which gets the 
right concentrate to keep her in A -l  condition all through the
summer and fall.
Feed Pu» ina Cow Chow according to the special pasture di
rections and yo.i’ll get more milk now  and more milk when 
other cow3 go on their fall milk slump.
Because Purina Cow Chow makes more m ilk  et Jess cost per 
pound, we want to give you a milk record 
sheet free with your order o f Cow Chow—  M A Y H F  \Y/ 
so you will know how much extra profit d d Vx t n î I /^ I T ^ rx  
Cow Choto b r in g :f  Phone us for Cow r K U D U L L  L U .  
Chow or drop in at ocr store. Ma80Il, Texas.

STAR 0PERA HOUSE
> FRIDAY NIGHT

“AFTER THE SHOW”  Z  * ±  . .*
' . Jack Holt, Lili Lee and Charles Ogle 

J "  SATURDAY NIGHT<r

“ DO AND DARE”

Tom Mix
SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents
.1
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CUT GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

YOUR CHOICE AN D  OURS

Every piece of goods you select from the 
store is chosen twice, by us first, then by you.
• W e choose with expert knowledge from a 

wide range of quality or design that you may 
have an assortment of quality goods to select 
from.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY H P V O


